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Andrew Cnpoldl, 38, shown
'nbovo as he signed a statement
--'nt Chicago confessing, l'olice
&Cnptaln John Siege, said, thnt ho
J slashed to dratli with ft pearl--

Special Train
Abilene Is Assured

;Scouts Give
,Club Program
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McniiHers 0 Troop 3
pear In Skits At Ri- -

wauis Luncheon
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Bis. Spring Kiwanlans, at toclr
;.,Vcokry luncheon session nt thb
'Crawford Hoi el Thursday, cot a
'first-han- d view of work being done
fin tho Boy Scout
troop No. 3.

Under direction of Jack Hodges,
scoutmaster,a croup of boys from

1Iroop 3 staged an mipicssive pro-- 1

ffgram depleting scout aims, wltn
emphasisplaced on the scout aim
of doing a good tufn dally.

The scouts went back to the days
of King Arthur and his Round

..Tahlo to depict this latter aim. In
a brief scene, ono of tho boys ap-

peared as King Arthur knighting
n follower With tha charco to aid

--'ills 'fcHowman. Other scenes prc--

isented by the scouts included one
(representing thn U. S. declaration
iof 'Inrtnnpnilence. the formation of
Atf ..a. ..,. nn.MHnmnnl n M 11 41lft

beginning of Texas, as tcprescnted
the Texas ranger's oath. Tho

"piogram was concluded with an
"im'prcsslvo rendition of the Scout

Vbath.
'& Hodges bilcfly reviewed the

j.'troop'is accomplishmentsof tho last
year, ussrtlng that thcro are four

J5new Eagle scouts in' tho unit. The
iorU of the scoutmaster came In

lfor praise by Al Stiles, area exec-'- "

who was n visitor at the
meeting. Other visitors were S,
M. Jay of Abilene, MuJ. J. J. Al- -

bright of Fort Worth ana kcv. f.
f'f"Walter Henckell. Homer McNew

was .Introduced as a new member,
Kiwanlans will meet next week

with tho' Amcrlcnn Business club
nt the Settleshotel on Friday,

t
FOUR KILLED, ONE

HURT IN EXPLOSION

WALDRON. Ark., Nov. 10. UP)

Four men were killed and another
?"wan seriously Injured in an ex--

. plosion of a cutting machlno In a
coal mlno at Bates, near here, to--,

''day,
John Dclap of Howe, Okla., Bill

JCuskoy and Tom Ellis of Batesand
,JJoe Taylor of Hcavcner, Oltla.,

were killed, John Wintow of Bates,
"was not cxpectedtolive.'

One FuU

Year

You Savti 1,75 Or tba

DOKT

handled pocket knlfo Antonltctto
Tirltilli, young Chicago school
girl who nm accosted ore the
playground at school. (Assoclnt--
cd Tress l'hoto.)

To

Several HundredDue
To Make Trip To
Abilene Friday

Tho tcerSoeclal", expected to
carry scvejrallthundredJBlgSpring
football "fans'to,Ablleno Friday for
tho Steer-Eagl-e District 3 game,
will lcaV,e here at 11:40 a. m., ar
riving In Abilene at 2 p. m., o
hour before game time.

Enonsn tickets have been sold to
nssu:c tho special train, High
School Prln. George Gentry said
Thrusday. Tho football squadwill
entrain in the morning, but the
band and pep squadwill make the
trip on tho special.

Abilene school authorities advis-
ed that busses and courtesy cars
would meet the train to transpoit
local fans to the field. The bands
and pep squadswill paradothrough
the businesssection prior to game
time.

May Dismiss Classes
ucntry sata unless no got n

larger responsefrom students by
Friday morning, school would be
held Friday afternoon. But if
enough students purchases tickets
for the game, school will bo dis
missed at 11 a. m., allowing stu-
dents timo to cat before catching
tho train.Tickots for the special
may bo purchasedat the railway
station or 'aboard tho train, Gentry
said.

Gentry reported a light sale on
game tickets.

Tho special train will leavo Abi
lene for tho return trip at. 7:30 p,
m., arriving here at 0:60 p. m.

FORESEESMUCH GOOD
FROM PEACE PARLEY

RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. JO UP)
Achievements of tho IntetvAmerl-
can peace conference at Buenos
Aires will constitute "milestonesIn
the progress of international rela-
tionships," Secretary of Stato Hull
predicted today, as he arrived here
with the United States delegation
to the peace parley.

Hull said resultsof the Brazilian- -
American trado pact .demonstrated
tho best assuranceof maintenance
of peaco from economio rehabilita
tion and understanding,'

Meanwhile President Roosevelt
sped southward on tho cruiser In
dianapolls en route to tho confer
ence. Ho Is expected to reach South
America on November 30,

Delivered

l'rlo of 8 Mont-fa-s

WAIT

LOOK AT THIS!
For A Start lime You Can Out Tho Daily Herald IS

Months For The PriceOf 12 Months.
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200Miles Of

RoadWork In
WPA Program

Severn! Counties ShareIn
Improvement Of High'

wnys, LateralRoads
t

Nearly 200 miles of road work
nro Included in tho Big Spring dis-
trict WPA progiam, according to
District Director R. H. McNew.

Baaed unon statistics of Novom
ber 15, WPA records show that
workers in tho Big Spring district
iiavo completed repairs and im-
provementson 126 1--2 miles of lat-
eral roads and that wotk is pro-
gressing upon an additional 63
miles.

"In addition to providing work
for neody unemployed persons in
this area, the road program has
been oipo 'of tho most beneficial
types of public improvementunder-
taken by this organization," Mc-

New dcplarcd. "In many instances,
these roads established
by WPA workers roplaced roads
formerly Impassable In ialny wea-
ther. Farm peoplo living along
these routes are no longer depen-
dent upon tho weather In getting
to market. School buses and mail
carriers are able to maintain sched-
ules with less difficulty. City and
rural dwellers alike will realize
gratifying returns for years to
come from the Investment which
WPA, tho state highway depart-
ment and tho counties have made
on these roads."

By Counties
'Counties which have shared In

tho district load program with the
number of miles of road finished
or undor improvementnow include:
Borden, 21 miles from Gail north
east to Scurry county line;.Dawson
14 miles state highway No. 15 cast
of Lamcsa; Ector, two miles from
city of Odessa to cemetery:Gaines
20 miles of fencing and widening..
right of way on state highway No.
15 through Gaines county; Garza,
23 miles total, three miles of road
running south from Southland, 20
miles pn, state highway No. 8-- east
of Post; HoWad,T5T--2 miles north
of Big Spring from city limits on
Gail road, 5 2 miles from Knott
to highway No. 0, and 10 2 miles
from highway No 0 cast through oil
field, making a total of 21 miles;
Lynn, 14 miles on stato highway
No. 84 west of Tahoka, and six
miles of work on New Home and
New Moore to Wells roads; Mar-
tin, IS miles north of Stanton-La-mes-a

road; Midland, 12 miles north
west of Midland on Andiows road
and 8.3 miles south of Midland on
Rankin road; Terry, 8 2 miles
south of Brownflcld on .state high'
Way No. 51 and 15 miles cast of
Brownflcld on Highway No. 15.

State Works Progress Admlnis
trator H. P. Drought has recently
announcedthat 6,233 miles of roads
havo been built in Texas during the
past 12 months and that projects
In operation encompass the Im
provement of an additional 3,724
miles. Reaching into 214 counties,
the program has been iinanccd by
WPA grants of $9,182,046 and spon-
sors' expenditure of $3,057,224. Of
the 0,057 miles of roads included
In tho Texas WPA program, 0,507
aro classified as farm-to-mark-

oadsr.Such piojects havo provided
Jobs for an avcrago of 26,300 needy
Tcxans duiing tho past year.

Woman'sBody
FoundIn Road

No Clues Uncovered Ah To
CauseOf Scgiiin Resi-

dent's Death
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 10. UP)

Tho body of n pajama-cla- d woman,
found on tho Fredericksburg road
near tho city limits, early today,
wtis identified by Mre. Charlotte
Camp, operatorof a rooming house
at Scguin as that of Clara Marsh,
27, of Beguln.

Both of the glrl'd ankles weic
fractured, she had a deep cut on
tho back of tho head, a btoken
rhouldcr and Internal Injuries were
disclosed.

L. D, Williams of Goliad said the
body was lying-I- n tho roud us he
passedby and that his car passed
over without touching It. ,

No blood in the road led to In
dicationsthat Miss Marsh had been
ltilled elsewhere and tossed out of
nn automobile, ,

22 APPEAR IN ELBOW
AMATEUR CONTEST

Twenty-tw- o contestants ranging
from 8 .to 25 years of age compet
ed In the amateur hour contest
staged Wednesdaysyening in tha
liilDOW school.

Shin Philips. In charge of the
auditorium night programs bera,
presidedover the oonUtt at tba In
vitation of tha Elbow sponsors.
Douglas Doaa of adlo atatlon
11BST? and Mm. Mary Ooopr wara
present fof tho affair,

A capacity crowd gavt wthiul- -

mU (uwrevt le tb nvKrtiMi

Boost RecommendedIn State
Crude Output For
BUDDY AND MARY 'VERY HAPPY'
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Mary rickford, screen actress
and Charles "Buddy" Rogers,
film actor and orchestra leader,
fJiown at a 'recent Hollywood
affair, will nnnounco their en--
gaijcment lit Hollywood. Mary

RoperWarns

AgainstBoom

In Business
Too' Rapitl Advance Dan
gerous,He Says; To Fur-

ther orld Trade
TTABHINOTON; 'Nov. 19. (UP)

Secretary of Commerce Daniel C.
Roper, in a post-electi- leview of
business trend?, today warned
business to hold expansion within
Icgitimato lines to avoid a possible
iccesslun In the stockmarket slm
ilar to 1929.

At the same tlmo he said tho ad-

ministration was speeding efforts
to expand its rcclptocal trade
agreement program on a world
wide basis as aresult of President
Roosevelt's trip to Bueno3 Aires,

Roper warned Industry to look
back at conditions In 1929 to pre
vent futui e abuses.

Wo fool regarding tho stock
market, as for several monthspast,
that wo can bring about a reces-
sion through too rapid advances.
We want business and not specu-
lation to govern It."

Stay Within TJmlt
Roper said that if business pro

duces,within well defined limits of
actual demands, there will bo no
danger.

"If a segrrent of Industry goes
outsido this limit, however, you
are in danger of those conditions
which might bring about rcces
slons.''

Jtoper sold PresidentRoosevelt's
trip would bo n "practical applies
tlon of his good neighbor policy,"
In bringing nil raliono into closer
trade"nccord.

Ho said foreign trade experts
wcro studying trade agreement
conditions in all countries looking
tqward expansion of the reciprocal
trade program.

NBA Principles
Ropsr also warned Industry

comply voluntarily with "funda'
mental" principles of NRA, lest
mounting public sentimrnt force
an arbitrary return of the Invali-
dated kcystono of tho new deal re-
covery program. Ho expressed be
lief NRA principles must bo ap--
PUea generally to insure economic
recovery.

Roper emphasized that he, as nn
administration spokesman, did not
mean to Imply a threat thit NRA
will bo by arbitrary
method?, But he added thehope
that fundamental principles of the
outlawed program could bo worked
out cooperatively through agree-
ments 'among Industry, business,
labor ana consumers..

Roper's aiscrtiona'came pi lor to
a meeting tomorrow of the busi-
ness advisory and planning coun
cil, which will discus futuro reuv
tlonshfp.i between business and
government.

COAHOMA LEGION TO
flOLD TURKEY SHOOT

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
A turkey shoot to which tho pub-H- o

is Invited will be held at Coa-
homa, under sponsoishtp .of the
American Legion post of that town,
on Friday and Saturday,It was an--
nounead Thursday. i

Tha shootwill start eachday at
10 a. m,, and will ba bald on the
ground just west of Guitar's gin
at Ooanoma.'A good supply of tur--
Key are on hanu, ana Legion post
official of Coahoma aid promlslne

confirmed their plans after Bud--
dy's father hnd revealed tlio
forthcoming announcement.Dud--
dy nnd Mary said they were
"ery happy." (Associated Press
l'hoto).

AdjustmentOf

CropAcreage
CompleteSoon

Committee Hopes Program
CanBe ArrangedSo No

PaymentLost

Admitting their work was-muc- h

slower than they had anticipated,
tho county agricultural cdmmittee
adjourned today while trial totals
were run on separatebases so that
It could finish Its work Thursday
or Friday.

The committee adjusted both the
cotton and general bases for inill
vidua! farmers through Wednes-
day.

Totals for the two will be run to
day and final adjustmentsmade ns
quickly as possible. It had been
planned originally to complete the
work not later than Wednesday.

Discrepancies between estimates
made by farmers and tha actual
amount of land in cultivation on
their place made adjustments a
difficult problem In many In
stances.

Although tho allotment figures
were less for the county than thp
actual amount In cultivation, the
committee felt that it could so ad-Ju-

matteis as not to causo loss
of payment to any ono.

ACCUSED.POLITICIAN
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

POCAHONTAS, Ailc, Nov. 10 UP)
John R, Kizcr, prominent land own
er and politician, ended lis life
here today by taking poison.

Klzer had been brought here to
face'preliminary trial for tho pol
son deathof his foster-so-n, Bonner
Arnold Klzer, The bodies of Mrs.
Rosena Klzer, tho man's second
wife; and her mother, wore disin
terred but a chemist's report has
not yet been mado known.

1

WPA TRIMS QUOTA
FOR NEXT MONTH

District WPA quota for Decem-
ber hasbeen reduced from 1,200 for
November to 1,050 for December,
It Was learned today,

The cut is In the face of increas
ing rolls causedlocally by termina-
tion of seasonallabor suchas pull-
ing cotton. However, the district
likely will be under its new quota
and officials do not anticipate hav-
ing to deny anyone work on that
account.

Returns of blanks Hating num
ber of employes and applying for
an accountnumber with the social
security board were being received
At a. steadyrate today, Postmaster
Nat article said.

Since Tuesdiy, the day following
their distribution, tha blankshave
bean coming buck At about tharate
of 100 a day. While unable to give
the total number of employe list
ed, Snick said that bis estimate
of an averageof four personaem-
ployed to the firm was going to
be too low. He had blank mailed
to approximately 500 businesses
and individuals employing; on or

December
Possibility Of Hike

In Allowable Is
SeenBy Some

AUSTIN, Nov. 10. TfcTho fed'
oral bureau of mlnt-- today rec
ommended that Texas produce 1,

145,200 barrels of crudo oil daily
during December, un Increaso nf
moro than 35,000 bnrrois over tho
November recommendation

Tho recommendation v,as re
vealed at tho monthly pi oration
healing of the Texas railroad com
nilshlon, Oilier nighlightv of the
hearing Included n warning by
Commissioner C. V. Terrell that
continued di tiling will placo nil
wells In Tcmks on a marginal
baa's, and a denunciation bv the
Humble Oil compeny of l!,u prac-
tice of giving spcrtnl nliownblcs to
Individual fiddE.

Field Allowables May
Be Rniscd For Month

Possibility of an Incrcato In the
Texas ciudc oil illowablo foi

was seen In somo m.aiters
Tnuisday, following the lccom- -

mendatlonof tho foileial brn-a- i of
mlns fcr a larger production fiom
tho statn.

Flgutes for December wcio ex- -

pectod to bu iclcasedsoon. It re
mained pronloniatlcal whethei
Vebt Tcvas fields would be given
a substantial increase for the
month.

Tho Iatan-Eis- t Howard field re
ceived a bnott In Its quota of 600
baircls cally, in u ipeelal older Is
sued by the commission Monday.
That nrea's daily allowable now Is
7,016 barrels. The Howard-Glas-s

cock quota, sharply cut this month
from October, remains at 16,244
baircls dally.

City Re-Ope-
ns

TransientInn
QuartersFor Homeless To

Be Maintained Dur-- ,

ing Winter
The city will reopen Wnndciers

Tnn for transients tonight. City
Manager E. v. Spcnco announced
today.

Police will send all transients un-

ablo to explain where they nrc
bound or what they aro doing wan
dering about town after lato hours
to tho Inn.

J. M. Choate, night police ser
geant, will be in chargo of tho
place.
' Later, as the weathergrows more
severe, tho occupantsof Wnndcrors
Tnn will be furnished with hot cof- -
:ce. Tho building will bo kept
heated.

In tho past the city's policy of
maintaining Wandereis Inn has
bad a beneficial effect in reducing
Uio number of petty criminal cases.
As high.,ns 135 wro cared for in
Jio building at one time dining the
''cpth of tho depression. A night
ly aveiago last winter was about
5.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VIC1NITV

Cloudy tonight and 'Friday.
WEST TKXAS Fulr lu 'north

norlion, cloudy In bouth.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday; raiim nn nest
ooa'it anil In Tito Grandevalley.

1KMPEKATUIt.ES
Wed. Tliurs.

p.m. n.m.
1 01 52
3 , C3 50
3 .......o.. H2 48
4 C3 17

5 6? 45
0 ,.,.-- . 50 45
7 56 II
8 ,.-.- .. 51 15
0 51 15

'10 ,,,.,, 51 48
11 t 65 48
12 , 53 60
Sunsettoday 5; II p, m.; sunrise
rlday 7:20 a. m.

SOCIAL SECURITY FORMS ARE
COMING IN ATA STEADY.PACE

Theso blanks, pr tho SS--1, as
Ihcy are called, aio to bo returned
to thu postofflce not later than,
rriuuy,

On Tuesday a sacond scries of
application blanks employe 'appll
cation for account numbors will
be mailed with an Instruction to
do filled, signed und returned not
later than Do. 0,

Alt thee move are preliminaries
to the Institution of the social se-

curity program Jan. 1, 1037 when
employer win mate employes
paying on per aant of their wage
to tho social seouilly board toward
a retirement fund, at tn $ of 45

tiraa. moro peraon. liMr -.- ;.. .it. . ,

EnglandAnd
France Firm
OnNeutrality

Ducc Speeds Armament
Building; New Charges
'Heard From Russia
(By tho Associated Pre)

Premier Mussolini today ordered
Italy to speed the building of war-
Bhlps nnd airplanes "in special mo
ment," meaning tho Spanish civil
war.

European complications wcro
posslblo from tho action of Itily
nnd Gormnny, fascist powers,
recognizing the cxistenco of tho
Insurgent "fascist government."

Russia said It was "hardly pos
slblo" to cngnga In nn nrms tnco
to Spain with Germany nnd Italy,
lopcatlng charges that tho fascist
powers started tho revolution and
aided tho insurgents.

Gicnt Britain and France said
thoy intended to push efforts for
neutrality. Fiance had troubleso(
her own with icvcrberntlonsof the
stilcido of Minister RogerSalcngrt--,
who wioto that he was "dilven" i

his death by ilghtist foes. Salcngio
took his own lifo in tha midst of
n public attack ngainst him by
foes of the Blum governmentw'io
chaigcd ho was a waitlmo deserter.

England told Insurgent leaders
she would stand for no Interfer-
ence In Mediterranean shipping.

Aid For InsurgentsMay
Be rSc.xl Italinn Move

ROME, NOV. 18. W) Premier
Mussolini made a two-hou- r exposi-
tion of tho international nnd do
mcstlc political situation before the
fascist grand council last night,
following formal recognition by
Italy and Germanyof tho Spanish
fascist government of insurgent
ucn. Fianclsco Franco.

Tho grand council, met to consld
or Italian policies for tho future,
also heard Mussolini's son-in-la-

Foreign Minister Count Galcazzo
Clano.

Tho announcementof Joint na
proval of Franco's cause did not
mention any changes In tho na-
tions' neutrality policles'ln'the;civil
war, but n guarded Btatcmortt'by
tho rcprescntntlvo of tho Burgos
governmentof Romo Indicated that
Franco hoped direct aid would bo
tho next step.

German and Italian approval,
said tho Burgos envoy, Admiral
Antonio Magaz, "will change the
rights' or tho situation in rcgaid
to neutrality as it concerns the
position of tho Burgos government
and thoso who have" iccognlzcd it,
and tho other member nationsof
tho committee
But this latter point will havo to
bo discussed by tho committee.'

Nov Deaths AndDamage
In Madrid Air Raids

MADRID, Nov. 10. UP) The re
lentless fascist nciial "punishment'
spread now death, and damage-
through Madild today.

An early morning bombing
claimed a. toll of an estimated 00
dead and 200 injuicd. Tho air raid
cuuscd alarm nt various embassies
and many Americans sought re-
fuge in cellars.

However, despite repeated raids,
much of Maui Ids frightened popu-
lation followed their usual occupa
tions. Tho capital's Junta refused
to despair of tho city's fate.

Tho raiders flew very low, and
tho planes could be heard zooming
ova head.

Tho city's lights were darkened
at tho first wurnlng of tho attack.

Many Caught Undr Debris
Governmentforces poured shells

nnd bullets Into tho northwestern
district of Madrid in an attempt
to regain ground they had Test, as
somo official sources estimated300
were killed In the latest air nnd
artillery attaeks by besieging fas-
cists.

This estimate was considerably
higher than that of tho m'nlstry
of tha interior, which announced
only 11 personswere known dead,
but Added that 150 wero believed
burled under debris.

Tho-- ministry asserted 200 wcro
injured, but other official sources
placed tho niimber nt 800.

Firemen nnd coluntccra worked
feverishly to exttlcuto those en-
tombed, many of whom could be
heard groaning,

Furiou-- i cannonadingin tho Unl--J

vcrnlty City rcctlon of northwest--
uuauiunu ruuuu ma wnoiu capi-
tal, f

FORMER MINISTER
SERVING TERM FOR

PERJURY, PAROLED
AUSTIN. Nov, 10, iP) Governor

Jas. V. All red announced today he
had granted a general parole to
William. D. Welburn, Jr., of San
Antonio, formor minister sorvlng
a novon-ycu-r sontenco for perjury.

Welburn' conviction grew1 out
of testimony In a divorce suit in
which the former minister denied
he was married to Mr. Wlneta
Long Welburn and that he wa the
father of htr child.

The governor said Welburn bad
beeaa model prisoner and that he
had served auout a. year and an--'

parently had been punished auxfl-
cienth, i

fl

TO ilOMECOMING
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. .T. II. Collins '(above), Biff
Spring business man who, ns
head of tho nssocla-tlti- n

of Abilene Christian college,
will preside nt Hcsylmt at tho
rollctro's annual homecoming
Friday nnd Saturday.Collins,

h' members of hist
family, will go to Ablleno.tomor-row- .

anyHunters
ReturnHome

With Bucks
Local Men SuccessfulOil

ExpeditionsTo Vnri-ou-s

Sections
Deer hunters, some of their caro

diaped with buck carcasses and
somo of them empty handed,wero
returning hero today.

Perhaps tho most successful
huntors wcro Elton Taylor and
Richard Vlck. Hunting northwest
of Fort Davis, they bagged three
bucks. Vlck got a six! point whlto
tall buck While Taylor killed two
eight point bucks, ono a vrh.Ke.-fa-

and tho other
Two of tho blggcslVo'r"fcroughV

down by local hunters were put on
storagehero by Gcoigo Oldham and
Bob Asbury, Jr. They were hunt-
ing In tho Delawaremountainswith
Bob Asbury, Sr., and Bonny As-bus-y.

Oldham dropped an eight
point buck. Bob Asbury, Jr., shot
a smallerbuck which had ono more
point. ,

From Mason camo word today
that W. T. Watson and party,
hunting on tho Eckert ranch, had
bagged four, five, seven, and eight
point bucks since Monday morning.
In tho party aro Watson, Doug--
Watson, Dolmont Cook, DoWayno
Cook, Dr. E. N, Campbell, E. C.
Boll, Doug McKlnnoy, Earl Has--
kew, M. C. Coleman, and Dr, H.
E. Smith.

tudwlg Grau,A.' B. Slsson. Tracy
Smith, and J. P. Ferguson return-
ed Wednesdayevening, having seen
nothing more than the rugged scen-
ery of tho Chlsos mountains. They
hunted70 miles south ofMarathon.

Others Successful
Rev. R- - E. Day and Buck Rich

ardson, together Ith Rev. .Win
ston Borum of Midland, returned
Tuesdayeveningwith a four point
uucic in tow, Thoy hunted In Tho
Davis mountains near Van Horn.

successwas reported byGeorca
Choate, Paul Jones,Jimmy Eason,
u, if. l,owo, J. C. Loper, Herman.
Logan, and Roy Coates on their
hunting excursion to the Davis-mountain-

Choate and Jones each
dropped a 10 point black tall early
Monday morning;

TRAPPED IN FLAMES,
THHEE CHILDREN DEE

FRANKFORT, ICyM Nov. 10. W
John Sheet, Ralph Henry tnd
Ruby Henry, children, were burn-
ed to death today when they wero
irappeu on tno second floor of a
fire-swe- house.

Mrs. Januaiy Sheets and-- her
daughter, Allle, Buffered serious
burns.

THE BUSINESS
OF ALL OF US

TJio nation's business is
now more than ever tho
"businessof all of US. We're
following the news with all
tho interesta bankaccount
(or a lack of one) breeds.
PaulMallons crisp, bright,
informative dispatcheswill
help moro than anything
wo know to keep you post-
ed on ypur business Read
Newa Behind iTho News
every day Apr tho inside
story of tho great event
now shapingthe worW yo
llvs In.
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Around And About

The

iHFi.--Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy

STiacn onii)Dnns look iiciicr
cx-cr- day, Coach Brown tcll3 us.
but ,Biwn isn't predicting a
over AMI'nc. He's not thai opti
mistic. If tho Steers hold Abilene
to a olose score It will please tho
coaches,and fans, too.

.

IHIi 'Olr. Brit It hard to figure
Bveotwcter defeated Brownwood
In a. clore game, Brownwood nudg-c- l

Abilene, and then Abilene lip
fled Sweetwaterto Bhiods.

4

BIG SPRING will Imvo on-- )

fin best backflelds in tho district
oi:t year, mainly because of a big

rod-hcad- boy named Cunnlnc-)nm-.
Young Cunningham

now tips tho scales at 105, and
Should redeh200 by next fall. Ho'o
nn excellent blocker, and In prac-
tice a few davsago booted tho ball
03, 67 and 69 yards.

5PREXY ANDERSON-- of Uio Abl
lono Morning Ncw3 checks up on
th Eipies:

'Abilene high school's regular
starting cloven weighs 167 4--

pounds per player. Tho giant of
tho team is 201 pound Leonard
Joerls, left tackle: smallest of the

AND

HBH

team is H. H. Hughes.
'(James Beams, 132 pounder will
start insteadof Uio Injured Hughes
tomorrow, reduclnr theteam aver--
ngn 108 Contrary to popular
belief, Uiere are only three on the
entire squad who so over tho 180-pou-

matk. Besides Joerls, they
arc John Kimbrough, ICG, and Zo- -
lus Motley, 182. Odell Herman, who
may look llko 185 to you, or a ton
to some of the tarklcrs who have
ried to stop him, nctually scales
Fro. .
"Tho figures are true and cor--

a. so help me "Hannah. I weighed

ICONTnrotD ON PAGE 4)
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to give
famous

'Jm.1
The Latest and Best Mud
and Snow Tire pulls you
through wi.thout chains. For
pftseenger cars and trucks

STEERS IN
Plans Made For
MAYHEW

MEN ARE
FAVORITES

"win

Tomotrow at 3 p. m. In Abilene,
CoachesGcorgo Brown and Carmen

Locals Have
Poor Record

Five times tho Big Spring
Steershave, attempted to defeat
tho Abilene Eagles since 1025,

at and as many times they have
met defeat. In fact, hi only two
of the games have they been
ablo to score.

Not Blnco tho year that Jess
Slaughterwas n memberot th"e

local football team, and tho ag-

gregationwent under tho name,
of Blue Jays, havo tho loads
been abloto win over tho Taylor
county crewj

- Tho locals came nearestto vic-
tory last year in Steer stadium
when a minute before the gamo
ended Ray Moser Intercepteda
Big Spring pass and raced 60
yards for a score to gtvo the
visitors an 18-1-4 win.

In 1929 the Steers,hcadel by
Buster Bell, succeeded in scor-
ing on the high flying Eagles
but were defeated,26--

Scores of past games:
1925 Abilene 12, Big Spring 0
1927 Abilene 75, Big Spring 0
1929 Abilene 26, Big Spring 6
1930 Abilene 33, Big Spring 0

18, Big Spring
14.

Brandonwill send their Steer team
against a rugged Abilene high
uchool eleven the same team that
battered and bruised tho Sweet
water Mustangslast Monday after--

EVERY ONE

fk h &Hfe

GOODYEAR!
by world's CENTER TRACTWH

W.0W0UT PROTECTiett
tire maker in every ply

you these SUPERTWIST CORD

features: TOUCH THICK TREAB3

LOWEST COST

permile of ttfetf

Check our values and
prices before you buy.
Evenat a lov price you
pan buy a Goodyear
the public's first choice
for 21 years.

""""""Seathe Hew

SURE, GRIP 1

mSrW

a4VB

Troy Gilford Tire
Service

214 W. 3rd St. Big Spring,Texas

BIG SPRING,

Service ll's
Line Up For

37th Battle
Army And Navy Met For

First Time In 1890;
Thrillers Followed

By HENRY SUPER
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (UP) it's
the Army ngalnst tho Navy this
Saturday nt Philadelphia tho 37th
meeting DttWecn theso rivals of
the gridiron. They've played 30
games with Army holding tho edge.
20 victories to 13. Thrco wcro tics.

Belations wero broken after the
1927 gamo because of scholastic
differencesbetween tho schools. In
1930 nnd 1931 they met at New
York for charity and in 1932 rela-
tions once again wero resumedoffi
cially.

Hero's tho story of these thrill
ing victories and glorious defeats:

1890; Navy 24; Army 0
Emcrlch was Navy's chief ground

gainor in Army's first football
game. Mlchio and Prince wero best
Army players. Tho first of the
many Timberlakcs of tho Army,
played in this game.

1891: Army 32; Navy 10
Clarke,Army guard,scoredthrco

touchdowns on short smashes.Tim.
berlako of Army scored one after
a rush of 25 yards.

1892: Navy 12; Army 4
ino zeaiure or this gamo was

Navy's drive for a touch
down, Izzard scoring.

1893: Navy G; Army 4
After a scoreless .first half Navy

converted,an Army fumble Into a
touchdown, Kimball scoring. Bag--

ley kicked a difficult goal.
1894 to 1898 inclusive. No game.

1899: Army 17; Navy 5
Itockwell was tho big star for

tho Cadets, scoring Iwd of the
Army touchdowns. Gannon tallied
for Navy. '

1900: Navy 11; Army 7
A battle, of field goals; with

Clarko scoring first for Army.
Long of Navy tied tho score with
a field goal after six tries had been
blocked. Navy swept ahead on
Long's touchdown, and Landls's
safety.

1901: Army 11; Navy 8
Dale of Army returned the open

ing kick-of- f in the second half 100
yards for a touchdown in the out
standing run of tho game.

1902: Army 22; Navy 8
a smasmng uauet attack pro--

uuceu touchdowns by Hackctt,
Bunker and Tornev. Strns.qhnrirnr
oi Navy racedCO yards for a touch
down.

1903: Army 40; Navy 5
Navy's early lead was wined out

by Army touchdowns by Prince
(3), Davis (2).

1901: Army 11; Navy 0
minus mo services ot lis cap--

noon in crushing the Nolan county
aggregation,47 to 2. The big bruis
ing Eagles suffered only one blow
asa result of the Pony tiff. Hughes,
one of the best blockers on the
squad, will be on the bench this
week-en- d nursing a knocked-dow-n

shoulder, but Mayhew has strong
reservematerial and the Eaglesare
not expected to bo seriously handi
capped as a result of Hughes' loss.

Tho offenstve stars of the well- -
drilled and d Abilene
team are Odejl Herman and John
Kimbrough, a,' biff who
uccame ollglble in October. Kim
brough Is a terrific line smasher
and Herman a hard broken field
runner. Both aro fairly fast.

From end to end,, the 1936 Abi
lene line Is beefy. The team is
heavier than the average high
school eleven and will hold a dis
tinct weight advantage over the
Steerswho, late in the season, are
threatening the first division clubs.

Bovlnes will wind up their -- prac
tice schedule this afternoon and
entrain early tomorrow morning.
The Longhorns havo spent the
week working on passesand will
take to the air tomorrow. Coaches
have expressed confidence in the
ability of the Steers to hold Abi-
lene to a close score, although the
recordsIndicate Abilene hasa vast
ly superior ball club.

The battered and bruised Sweet
water Mustangs leave early Fri'
day morning for Breckenrldge
where at 3 o'clock they will meet
the Buckaroos in a same which
will likely dcclda third place In the
final district standing.

The lightweight Mustangsaro In
poor condition for the Breck fracas.
A number of players were Injured
In tho Abilene game.

A comparison between the brand
of football played in, the Oil Belt,
District 3, and in District 11, should
be shown Jn Waco Friday when tho
Lions of Brownwood high school
invade that citv for a came withw-

Coach Palil Tyson's Tigers, Brown
wood's bid for a, game this week
end was'accepted by Waco and
officials of tho two schools sched
uled the tilt in Waco.

Brownwood doesn't claim the
best team in District 3 but the
Lions do havea 7 to 0 victory over
Abilene this year to prove that
they have something, They were
nosed out by Breckenrldge, San
Angelo and Sweetwater but hold
victories over Big Spring. Ranger,
and Eastland, In addition to their
win over AbUeiw,

Cisco and Eastland tieup In an
Interesting gm tomorrow, and
San Angelo reserveswill play most
pf the game gainst Bang;

TEXAS, DAtf.Y HERALD

GOOD
Of

.
Local Cage
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NOBMAN CUMPTON, Eaglo
liahuzclc, is an accurate goal
Idckcr, and adds tho extra
points for Dowey Moycw's high-scori-

team. He Is ono of tho
Eaglo vetcrar3.

ForsanPlays
2 GameSeries

Buffaloes Meet Barstow
CogersFriday And Sat-

urday Nights
FOBSAN, Nov. 19. (Spl) The

Forsan high school Buffaloes, who
defeatedBarstow last season bya
three-poi- nt margin in the Odessa
invitation tournament, will meet
tho Karrtow veterans here In n
serlc3 Friday and Saturday nights.
The gameswill start at 8 p. m. Le-Cr-

Is coach of the Barstow team.
Brady Nix, Forsan coacn, is re

covering from a tonsillectomy.
The Buffs havo played three

panics, defeatingGardenCity twice
but losing to Water Valley. They
will enter a tournament at Water
Valley on T)cc. 12.

tain, Graves, Army conquered on
a touchdown bv Tlnton. Gormley
starred for Navy.

1903: Army 6t Navy 0
With Navy in the lead, Army

drove 48 yards to Tourney's touch
down. The game was called 10
minutes early due to darkness.

1000: Navy 10; Army 0
A field goal and a trick forward

pass producedthe Navy victory.
Northcroft was tho hero.

1907: Navy 6; Army 0
On a recovered Army fumble

Davis went over for a Navy touch
down.

1908: Army G; Navy 4
Dean scored for Army after

Chamberlain's run, and
kicked the goal for Army's last

3 until 1913. Langc made a
field goal for Navy.

1909: Gamo cancelled
1910: Navy 3; Army 0

After six previous attempts had
been blocked, Dalton of Navy kick-
ed a field goal in the last period.

1911: Navy 3; Army 0
A field goal against the

wind by Dalton of Navy supplied
the only score.

1912: Navy 8; Army 0
Field goals by Brown of Navy

turned back theCadets, after
scoreless firat half.

1013: Army 22; Navy 0
A Frichard-Merrll- passcombin

ation tallied two ot the Army's
touchdownsand a run by
Mcrrilat and Woodruffs field goal
swelled the score. Nichols, Gil
christ, and Brown, starred for the
Navy, the latter booting three field
goals.

1914: Army 20; Navy 0
The Frichard-Merrll- continued

to bother Navy as It scored two
of Army's three touchdowns.

1015: Army 14; Nary 0
OUphant scored both Army touch'

downs in a game featured by Mc- -
Ewans stellarplay at center.

1910: Army 18; Navy 7
A touchdown and a field goal by

OUphant, and a Gerhardt-VId- al

passwere tho Army's scores. Good-stel-n,

Navy, blocked kick and ran
for a Navy touchdown.

1917 and 1918: No games."
1019: Navy 6; Army 0 ,

Brilliant Navy backs, Clark, Be- -
nolst, Cruise, and Koehler, enabled
King to kick two goals.

1920; Nuvy 7; Army 0
Navy converted a poor Army

punt into a score, with Koehler
making tho touchdown.

1021: Navy 7; Army 0
Navy marched 62 yards to Con'

roy a touchdown.
19S2: Army 17; Navy 14

Gaiblsch'afield goal supplied the
Army margin in a thrilling game
featured by forward passes and
great goal line stands.

1023; Army 0; Navy 0
Barchet'sgreat punting saved the

Navy 'in a fierce defensive game.
16Z4: Army It; Navy 0

Garblsch of Army kicked four
field goals out of seven tries to
score all points.

1M5i Army 10; Navy 8
Navy scored first on Hamilton's

field goal, but a Harding-Baxte- r
passga.v the Cadets a touchdown,
and Tteeder fcot a field goal--

1020: Army 21; Navy 21
Brilliant running by Cagle, and

Shaplea, Navy, great dash with
an intercepted passwere the high
spots iu one of the most thrilling'

"THURSDAY SENING,NCfVT53til!JK At), JtWdo

The Line-Up- s

Probable starting line-up-s

for the Big Spnng-Abuen-e

football game scheduled in
Abilene Friday afternoon:

STEERS
Pos. Wt. No.

Abilene

160 21
185 39
154 42
175 23
162 32
185 33
145 38
155 30
160 29
141 36
147 31

McCullough... LE
Kasch LT
Hildreth LG
Rayburn C
Wilson ., RG
Harris ..RT
Smith RE
Madison ...T..QB
Wood LH
Henninger ....RH
Burrus FB

ABILENE
McAdams t . . . . LE
Joeris LT
B. Beams LG
Virden C
Bowyer . . . . RG
Motley RT
Waters RE
Kimbrough QB
Hughes LH
Cumpton RH
Herman , FB

ForsanKnocks
OverHyman,42-- 8

FORSAN, Nov. 19. (Spl) Berl
Cramer'sForsan Independentcage
tebm rolled over Hyman here Tues
day night, 42 to 8.

Tho Independents arc dickering
for a game n Garden City Friday
nlgnt and will play Continental
Monday.

The llno-up-: Forwards R. Llles,
Townsend, B. Loper nnd Lowry;
guards Scudday, Johnson and
Cramer; center Turner. Anbury
ana McCnulm did not play against
Hyman.

SPKAGUE OUT
DALLAS, Nov. 19 (UP) Johnny

Sprague, 190-pou- back whose
deadly blocking nnd stellar defen
sive play made him a mainspring
of the SouthernMethodistgrid ma
chine, was lost today to his team
for Its game with Baylor university,

"Sprague took a terrific batter
ing in the Arkansas game Satur
day," explained Coach Matty Bell.
"I know that ho would only be hurt
again if I let him play against Bay
lor, so I will not run that risk."

Charles Bailey and Dan Patter-
son, d sophomores, will
divide time at Sprague's position
in the Baylor game.

Tho S.M.U. team worked dili-
gently in an attempt to build a
defense adequateto stop he run-
ning and passingattack of Baylor
led by Lloyd Russelland Billy Pat-
terson and to perfect an offense
that will score through tho staunch
Baylor line.

REVIEW PASSING
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Nov. 19

(UP) Arkansas reviewed passing
statistics today of the eight games
played this season and again claim-
ed the title of the "passlngest"foot
ball team in the nation.

Arkansas backs have flipped 243
aerials,and completed 101 of them,
to score IS touchdowns.

Those 101 completed passesrep
resented1,250 yards gained,an av-
erage gain of moro than 12 yards
per completed pass. An average
gain of more than five yards has
been registered every time a pass
play has been signaled.

games ever played In this rivalry.
1027: Army 14; Navy 0

A safety and a touchdown on a
long passgave Navy its scores, but
the Army team of Cagle and Wit
son clicked perfectly for two
touchdowns and a victory.

1930: Army G; Navy 0
Ray Stecker's long touchdown

run won the game for the soldiers.
1931: Army 17; Nnvy 7

Two touchdowns by Herb and
his two points after touchdown
and Brown's field goal won the
game for Army. Kirn threw n
sensationalpass to Tschlrgl for
Navy's score,

1932: Army 20; Navy 0
Power plays sunk the Navy with

Viilal, Buckler and Frentzcl scor-
ing the touchdowns.

1933: Army li; Navy 7
Paul Jphnson ran 81 yards in

the first period and put Army
ahead C--0. Walter Baumberger
scampered2& years and Bull place--
kicked the extra point to put Navy
ahead in the same period. Jack
Buckler scored for Army in the sec
ond.

1934: Navy 3: Army 0
Blade Cutter was the hero. In

rain and ankle-dee- p mud he kicked
a field goal from the line
in tho first period to give Navy Its
nrsi victory since ivji.

1985: Army 28; Navy
Four touchdownswith the game

only 18 minutes old gave Army vic-
tory, Whltey Grove scored two,
True one. and Grohs the other.
Navy fought desperatelyin second
hair, pushedto within scoring dis-
tance several times but the beet
the sailors could do was push over
one toucnaownwhen Schmidt went
over 1b the last period.

FOR EAGLE
Organization Independent League
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Eagle Stars
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ODELL HERMAN ono of tho

greatesthigh school backs In tho
stato this jenr. Ho is a danger-
ous offensive threat, big nnd
powerful nnd exceptionally good
In tho open field.

Devils Close

SeasonToday
Juniors To Colorado For

Second GameOf Season
With Jackrabbits

Devil eriddcrs will v.lnd-u- p the
193J football eampalgp today nt
Colorado, meeting tho Colorado
JaekrabLits. Tho Devils hold a
12--7 win over the Coloradoans this
season and are in good physical
condition for the final gumo of the
season.

The Devils worked on a number
of lateral combinationsduring the
week and will have tho services ot
Chanry in today's game. A broken
shoulder has kept Chancy out of
tho line-u- p for the past few weeks

Probable Devil starting array:
Ends Bethel nnd Owens.
Tncklosr Cwlg nnd Creek.
Guards Alexander and Seal.
C:ntor Stwnqc.
Quarterback Womack. '

Halfbacks Bostlck and Win-slc-

Fullback Chancy.

Tho junior high school Broncos
will clojo their season here next
Monday against Roscoo juniors.

t

SchoolboyCard
CLASS A

District One
Plalnview at Pampa (confer

ence).
Amarlllo at Borger (conference),
Lubbock at Clovis, N. M.

District Two
Olney at Childress (conference).
Electra at Graham (conference).

District Tlireo
Big Spring at Ablleno (confer

ence).
Sweetwater at Breckenrldge

(conference).
Cisco at Eastland (conference).
Ranger at San Angelo (confer

ence).

District Four
Ysleta at Bowie (conference).
Austin at Albuquerque, N. M.
Fabens at Hot Springs, N. M.

District FIvo
Shermanat Paris (conference).
Bonham at Gainesville (confer-

ence).
District Six

McKlnney at Sulphur Springs
(conference).

District Seven
Stripling vs. Paschal (confer

ence).
Poly vs. MaBonlo Home (confer

ence).
' District Eight

North Dallas vs. Woodrow Wil
son (conference).

Dallas Tech vs. Sunset (confer
ence).

Adamson vs. Forest (conference)
District Nino

Kilgore at Tyler (conference).
Vocational (Fort ' Worth) at

Gladewatcr.
Marshall at Longview (confer

ence).
District 10

Palestine at Mexla (conference)
Athens at Henderson (confer

ence).
Lufkln at Jacksonville (confer

ence).
Dlstrtctji

Waxahachlaat Hillsboro (confer
ence).
, Cleburne at Corsicana (confer
ence).

District 12 ,
Harlandale at Kerrvllle (confer

ence).
Austin at S, A. Tech (confer

ence).
District IB

Sam Houston vs. John Reagan
(conference),

Jeff Davis vs. San Jacinto (con
fcrence).

District It
Galveston at Beaumont (confer

ence),
Orange at Goose Creek.

District IS
(No gamesslated),

District 16
Brownsville at Edlnburg (confer

ence).
McAllen at Welco( eonfer--

tnce).

I Many Great

vjuanxi ivv,

This Season
Bicnuan, Crowley, Thom-

as Aiid Shnw Finding
Suc'ccss This Year

By LARRY ItAUCIIER
NEW YORK, Nov 10. There

have been pome great conohlng
lob this icason. "Buck" Shaw
took over tho post at Santa Clara
and cent, football temblors cour3--

!r: along tho Pacific const. Bernic
Blcimnn hci led tho Herd of tho
North through another great year
thouuh clawed by the wildcats,
Sleonv Jim Crowlsy has produced
another groat Ram team nt Ford-ha-

Frank Thomas has Btlrrcd
the Crimson Tldo of Alabama to
a flooding fury following a trick
llmr start.

But ono 6f I he outstanding ac-

complishment!, is the work of Har-
ry Stuhldreher,one of the old Four
Horsemen, at University of Wis
consin, though tha results ho has
obtained cannot be measured by
victories of compichonslvc scores,
Stuhldroner'sball club at Madison
didn't win n major victory, and
wa3 kicked aroundby all the West
ern conference teams It played,
but the season draws to a close,
Stuhldrthcr 13 better liked than
oven before tho season started, he
ha? more frl"nds end he is In a
stronger position.

What's more, one Mnuison oia
crrad Informs me, every alumnus
of tho university nns nosoiut
faith In the former Notre Dame
quarterback to restore Wlscons'n
to tho place in the sun it once

A coach who can make
friends of the nlumr.l while his ball
club Is losing ha3 done something.
Thp student body Is for him, too,
ind even the Madison Downtown
Saturday Nlcht Coaching associa
tion is In his coiner. When a coacn
can win an election from the sec
ond gucsscrshis victory la as ccm--

Dlcto as President Hoosevcits
would have been had he carried
Mairo and Vermont,

Stuhldrehci-- o success Isn't a mys
tery. He'sa likeable chip, but that
isn't the only reasonWisconsin is
for him. Stuhldreher Is succeed
ing jn th" faso of a bad first year
bccaucc he has intfnlred a new
spirit of faith nnd re
placing doubt, uisccrd ana cni'
ousy of other years on the Badger
campus. Tho former Horseman
haBn't been In tho sacjalo very
long, but he has performed a ma
jor miracle already In mustering a
miehty Wisconsin army behind
him.

Smart, Clean Football
Down on the gridiron ho has

wrought somo very tangible
too. The Badgcr3 are now

big league. They are a team, woi Ic

ing togctner llko the teamsRockne
used to hhapo at Notro Dame. The
Badgersaro playing, tackling, run
ning and passing fundamentalsto
a man. A big league football team
can lose a gamo and still look very
good.

Wisconsin lost to Northwestern,
for Instance, but lost brilliantly,
outgalning the Wildcats by vlrtui
of the gicat display of forward
passes seen this season. Hurllngi
30 passes, the surprising Badgers
completed 19 for gains of 185
yards,and registered17 fiist downs
to Northwestern's 10. Tho final
score, 26 to 18, In favor of tho Pur-
ple, does not tell the whole, story
of that game.

The score docs not tell tho story
of Wisconsin sportsmanship,cither.
Good sportsmanship Is distinctly
blR league, and a ccoch who can
produce a team that fights clean
even when the going is hardest,
has cicateda great Bplrlt, tho kind
of spirit that eventually wins.

On, Wisconsin!
Not once, but several times dur

ing the game when Badgcrn had
cplondld opportunities to pile on a
fallen Wildcat, tho players re
frained from jumping on tho man,
You've seen players do it, plenty
or them, feet first.

Wisconsin has taken on other
big league marks that mako the
team woith watching. That "On,
Wisconsin!" song is really begin-
ning to m;an something.

BIO TIME AT BAYLOR
WACO, Nov. 19 (Spl.) Tho tra-

ditional Baylor-S.M.- grid game
tops the program for possibly the
greatestweek-en- d In the history of
uayior university.

After two weeks of comparative
ly light competition against Oltla
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GAME

MEETING'
TO BE HELD

NEXT WEEK
By HANK HART

Representativesof six or more
teams aro expected (o bo on hand
next Wednesdayat llir high school
whon a meeting will bo called at
7:30 p. m. In nn effort to formulate
plana for tho local independent
basketball loop.

Practically all Uyers Interested
In tho formation of the circuit aro
now in pinctlco nnd an effort will
bo mndo to begin tho playing sched-
ule within a week after the meet-
ing.

At least thrco teams
will bo representedand team man-
agers from Coahoma and Lomax
may also he en hand.

Berl Cramer's working
under the name of tho Humblo
Oilers, the Continental Flpellners.
Ross City, tho Montgomery
Ward cogers, .ind two teamswear-
ing tho coldro of the Cosdcn Oilers
will join the circuit, with chances
that n'.i cIght-Uu- b loop may bo
formed.

If as many ns eight clubs should
join, two iloublchcadcrs each week
could be played at tho local gym
without Jntciefcrence7llh the lo-

cal high school cagcrs, who will
noon answer tha call to practice.

If the necessityarises, the For-
san gym could also be U3ed, al-

though lighting facilities are not
as good in the Forsan gym as In
Big Spring.

Continental Plpcllncrs will en-

gage in nncthcr practice tilt In
Forsan Friday while 'the Oilers
hopo to swing into action again
this week-en-

Manager Henninger has been
dickering for a return gnmo with
the Garden Cltv All-Pta- rs and haa
challengedtho Humble Oilers. Tho
Ciamcr quintet, however, needs a
bit of polish and will not be leady
until nc:;t week.

'

MECIILER TO QUARTER

HOUSTON, Nov. 19 (UP) Coach
Jimmlo KItts set about revamping
tho Rico backfleld today to fill tho
quarterbackposition left vacant by
Jake Schuehlc, sophomore who was
hurt last week-en-

Floyd Mcchler, transferred from
guard to the backfleld, will bo shift
ed to quarterback because of his
blocking abilities. KItts has decid-
ed to shift another guard, Jimmlo
Rogers, to tho g depart-
ment to assistMcchler.

The squad continued to drill on
pass defenso against formations
employed by Texas Christian uni-
versity. Rice's opponent here next
Saturday. Coach Kitts also brush-
ed up his team's Improved running
attack.

noma elevens, the Bruinsarc physi-
cally perfect for their return to
the conference turmoil. Carl Bra-- '

sell, Hervey Blue, Sam Boyd, Billy
Patterson, and Lloyd Russell, nil
of whom hove Buffered slight or
severe Injuries, are all back In top
physical form nnd will be among
tho starting Bear eleven.

Friday, Nov. 20, 6:30 p. m. Baylor
University Rally In Wncty before
S.M.U.-Bayl- or gome.

Saturday,Nov. 21, 0:30 p. m. from
Waco after BayIor-S.M.- game,
featuring BOTH Bands.

mjLmitL.tJLmMmk
.This Is theJINAI.JFootbaU Con--

test Your LAST chanceto win a
FREE caso pf Coca-Col-a! Nothing
to 'buy; no scores to predict; Just(
name the winners In these FIVE
games; SJJLUBaylor; T.C.U.-Klc- of

A.&M.-Centcnar-y; Hardln-Slnunon-

Texas A.JtI.j and Texas Tech-B- e

Paul University. Send card to Coca-Co- la

nt Station AV'l'AA, Dallas; o

hand sheetof paperto jour LOCAL
COCA-COL-A BOTTLER but bo
sure NO LATER THAN 1?;00
NOON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20r

Only ONE entry to a person
(Texans only, are eligible), Thera
will be anotherweek of Broadcasts;,
but this Is tho LAST CONTEST!
Oet entries In EARLY,
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Kleer Salt

Chili Powder

jif Choice

i lb. Cello
L Bag

25 lb.
Bag 33c

lb. Bag.. "ZiC

Black Pepper ib.Bag.. 15c

Cbee...0....stte.Hag.?:.1b.39c

RICE

13c lb.

Tho New

Black Beauty

POP Corn 11,1,.,.mn.iii.:w.m. 2 lb. Bag 33C

Candled

Ciiierries imminuiimiumuuiii,, , ib. DDC

Candled

Pineapple . IjClUKiaiaiii pkg, .on,

JLeHlOn Jreei lb, ODQ

Litron Jreoi .....m.x:ttixi'TI,rr:ritl ib. o$c
Sunmald
Raisins - 1JS oz. .

Marshmallows . ..

. K.

1c

..

Fluffiest iPta.tnr.lixu. lb. Xtlt

Libby's Asparagus...........f j.'0. 17c

Porlc andBeans ....,...oSip. acK 10c

Seott Tissue . 3noiis25c

SottTowelHolders ,itmm. cach 19c

GranulatedSoap,,?.,Ke & 35c

American Youth

Full 16 Oz.
Loaf

Hullowa

Ocean Spray

Brazil

Cunodu Dry

Baker's rroniltuu

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. DAILY HEItALb, EVENING, NOYEMW 1, 1936

lb.

PJlg,

1S

offers you a variety of iruitfl and vegetables,

obtained from available market. Wo use
t

painstakingcare in ilio selection of items so

that you may shop for quality with utmost

with assurance that "Every day is

bargainday at Safeway."

m Gold

I FLOUR
gj Bag Ji)C
1 48 lb. tf OC
N Bag tPl.OJ
Wt Blossom

1 Flour 1.59
Hj 48 lb. Bag

COCOA Mothers .

Chocolate gSSS? 9c

ShreddedWheat Pkg.. . 13c

Ralston Corn Flakes , pkg... 10c

"Bates

Morton's Smoko

10 Ib.
Can

also

Can

Dromedary

Fruit CakeMix .......fec. 39c

Cherry

nido

every

these

9,... LtiC. o..... .n.i:i:i;i:iiuiii.i Brlclc

Cranberry Sauce....,., .c. . 5m0". 17c

Chocolates

. ,

'

...xiUi.iKit'ti Box

8 oc.VjOCOailUC t:.ui.IA.V.4.Al..Jr.K..

VTlllgCl .ni.:iri'l..

con-

fidence,

S 2s

Medal

Harvest

15C

&?"

25c

5c

t.!.-- . 3 Bottfea ... 35C

CrystalWhite Soap ..,...6 Ban ...,. 25c

Ivory Soap .i.i,w..........,...1.g' He

Cocoanut

THURSDAY

V2 H. --tkiu! PUg. num. lfC
Calumet BajdngPowder &n .,,..23c

Swansdown CakeFlour .k; xiril. 29c
Puro VegctabU 8 lb. COi,VjriSCO ...... 3hoitenlnS ........Can ...r.,,.. SVC

Fancy Texas
Porto Means

Bulk

Bulk

17

t&2&

Libby's

Pineapple
Crushedor

Tidbits

0O7.

Can

p jjtTMy

Vea

V,1,

)jte

rt cnCh f4c .... lQlbs 29c
Junntlinn
Apples'

Tcxim Seedier

, , do.

Tnrnina Rr .
JL. tA atftjhj V JL Wf'kJ

Snohllc

GROUND BEEF
FRESH BRAINS

FRESH LIVER
SLICED

ao

RIB

Bunch

Mffff&M

Peanut ib

Mince Meal

LIiiaii'c

lb.

IIoclilps?

Diiur jy
A. ..

3

.

.

uurca lit. craj .ut

ib..,.r., 24

. ..

ib.,Lr.,

....... ib

AND NOV. 20th and 21st

BMSvtfnd VEGETABLES

Grapefruit ftX jfPotatoes

.rlS.KiSSu.lSc

Oranges ..&..... 19c
Tnnc1'

Cauliflower

BOLOGNA
SHORT ROAST

Butter 15c

lm

19c

c

Lean Chops

ShoulderRoast 21c

Sausage &...; 15c

BostonButts 23c

PRICES FRIDAY

6c

. Pound 7C

2 YsBP

L navy's

No. 1
Cans

5
Your
Choice

eak
aeon

Crisp

.,cttch

V . .....
.na. 9c

'"'uuiion .... 2Flrm

...

New Cfop
Reds

lb.

Beef Steak
or .

Sealshipt
Steamboat

Syrup

Crawford

Spinach

Eettuce S2K 4c

CeIcry.S!cllca

Cntmoli

8(mnti
Oniorio

Me

Flum or Fig

Pudding ...

mHnn

PAGE THREE

ioi,

W
c

Taney - Button
MushroomsK'- - 23c
l'rcnh
Broccoli

Rutabagas

PES

hA5c

ib 15c

Cocoanuts .. 6c
HniMct

Sprouts

Gnldpn Yellow

Fresh

I
in Cellophane

Pound

Round Loin lb. 25c
Veal Chops lb. 19c
Seven ....lb. 15c

Bulk, Rind On lb. 25c
Decker's luCeiio ....lb. 29c
Armour's Star lb. 35c

Choice --Branded

Loin

Extra Large

Heinz

Crisp
Shelled

racked

Cut

.lb.

They Aro tho
XHiCHt quallly

No. 10 Sizo
Each

OvC

Texas Pack
No. Can, cach

59c

9c
"Imperial

Mince Meat 1 10c

15 oz,
Can . .

'

cjft
'3 it. 8

I'resh

I'rrsh

uyHier

iii

lb

or

I

1't.

2

l

39c

r27ys?7 7 7 7 7 S
' I 2 f8- -

5?5 ?o.? J Jjj Cey(3V
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY,

-

Friday Is , 209-1-1

Family Cirde Day I I B , J Mi Ml, J fc I "T 1
RunnelsStreet j

o '
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"AGE FOUR

LINCK'S FOOD STORES

1 No. 2 224 W. 3rd

of our
IN

Take and Your tlio

bS'1-- Si

I Vg-,- HEINZ

IvTcuitlH

ttTOMATOH
eft

IKia
Soup I

HEINZ

100 Spring 4

No. 11405 Scurry
No. 3 jll9E.2nd

. SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FRESH COCONUTS, large, each 5c

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY We Offering

. HEINZ 57 VARIETIES
giving you advantage CAR-LOA- D BUY AT THE

LOWEST PRICESEVER OFFERED BIG SPRING
Advantageof These Bargains Stock Pantry for Winter.

km$

juice

ly

4

Heinz, Large Jumbo

HEINZ

(12 Cans 93c)

HEINZ

.
HEINZ

.
(2 Cans 25c)

HEINZ

HEINZ

(2 Cans 25c)

HEINZ

'HEINZ Assorted

2.15)

S. 1 6c

FOLGEB'S

Coffee

Catsup

Catsup

Bed

Owned

CucumberPickles

Tompto Juice

BakedBeans

BakedBeans

CookedSpaghetti.

CookedSpaghetti.

Soups
(12 Cans 95c)

Chilli
(12 Cans

No. NEW POTATOES,pound

m
Morning Bracer

Cranberries
Lb. 19c

Fancy, South Texas

Cabbage

Lb. 2c

Fancy Emperor

Grapes

Lb. 6c

Mother's

With Premium
LARGE SIZE

Biff

Are

Item

(Guaranteed)

Coffee

Oats

25c

1--2

Can .....

Size

14 Oz.

8 Oz.

Largo
Jar

Large

Med.

Small

Small

lb 17c

3 lbs. ,..50c

1 PoundCan 29o
2 PoundCan 56c

No. 2

1
Can

I0c

13c

lie

Beef

Nice and

Full

3
Cans

57c

38c

62c

25c

25c

25c

25c

55c

Tomat

GoldBarPeaches
Heavy Syrup, Sliced Whole

16c

PalmoliveSoap

Market Specials

BACON1;;, lb.
ROAST Choice

Tender

Cream

BK3 TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, 1, lvao sienna Kvery nvimrn tjwmray mumf,

Cans

75c

48c

48c

48c

48c

U.

SPUING.

oes

No. l r--
Ca'n . . . ., ,. ., OC

(
No. 2 q
Can , . , , OC

for fc

or
2
for . '.. !

--a m

6

.:.,.

,....-.- -

5c

lb. 15c
STEW MEAT lb. 15c
STEAK lb. 151
BOLOGNA lb. lOc
CHEESE

THUUiJDAY KVJiiNllNG, NOVfcMtoi!,

1.12

1.10

1.45

1.45

1.08

IDC

29c

lb. lc

Socialists In
Connecticut
Are Divided

Pnrly LosesAssembly Scats
And Fnila To Retain
Bridgeport Strength

HARTKOnDTConn.. Nov. 10,

(UP) Connecticut's socialist par
ty, consideredouo of tho strongest
units of tho national organization,
today faces an uncoitaln futura as
result of tho election upheaval.

Three yoarn ago the patty elect
ed ltd first mayor In tho cast. Jas
per McLovy, n roofer and pioneer
In tho movement,went Into office
ut Bridgeport In a landslide. Ho
was In 11)35, carrying
with him the cntlra hoardof nlder-me-

and city clcctlvo otflccs.
McLcvy ran for governor In 1934

and polled 3tt,43t Voles, toward
which his natlvo Bridgeport con
tributed 10,561. While ho placed
poor third, thrco of his party wcro
electedto the state senateand two
to tho house for the first time In
history.

Because of tho makeup of the
Borate 17 democratsand 15 repub-
lican!! tho thrco socialistshold the
balanceof power and forcedthe or
ganization ballot to go 118 voto3
bpforc joining with republicans to
take tho pick of committee ap
pointments mid select a leader.

nenpflls Go to l'nrly
Mcl.ovy, silting on tho sidelines,

reaped tho fullest benefit for his
party from this strargd coalition
His two rcpicscntatlvcE, In a re
publican-controlle-d house, wore
helpless, but tho senators were
kingpins.

They "shopped" for the best bar
gains and more thnn onco Joincu
with democrats when it was ap
parent tho gicateat harvest was
with the administration.

The November elections swept
socialists fiom tho general nsscm
bly. Democrats won all five scats
and McLrvy. again running for
gooinor polled only half as many
votes as ho did two years ago His
own Bridf-opc- rt gave him 7,500 less
than in 1935.

Tho groat popularity of Presi
dent Roosevelt was not entirely
lcsponslblc for the socialist back
slide, say observers. Inter-part- y

wrangling was blamed mostly for
the setback.

Two Factions DceIop
At the Septemberstito conven

tion two separate factions battled
for control. One w.ts led by Mc-
Lcvy, tho other by Dcvero Allan,
member of tho national executive
committer. McLevy's group, desig-
nating Itself as a right wing fac-
tion, seceded from the national
party, claiming Interference with
state lights In violation of a char
ter granted 30 years ago.

Allen's forces held a rump con
vention, set up a separate state
ticket and brought mandamuspro
ceedings In the court to gain a
place on the ballot. The superior
court upheld the McLcvy group.

Two of the state senators EeeK--
Ing belonged to the right
wing division, tho other to tho left
wing, when the otes were count-
ed It was found that approximately
19,000 paity supporters of twe
years asm had drifted, mosuy to
tho democrats.

Fight to Continuo
Tho state party remains split,

but the last of the fight has not
beenheard. Allen, still determined
to dominate the Connecticutgrcup,
has appealedto tho national exec
utive committee.

Tho committee alroady-h-is can
celed tho Connecticut charter
granted McLcvy and transferred
Its rlKhta to Allen. Tho courts took
no recognition of this maneuver.

If the Allen opposition persists,
fears arc felt for reartlons in tl
Bridgeport municipal elections next
year when McLcvy will seek a
third mayoralty term. Many in his
own administration now are left
wingers. A resistance to compro
mise may mean a complete state--
wldo collap3o of the party.

MURDER THEORY IS
STUDIED IN DEATH

OF UNIDENTIFIED MAN

GONZALES; Nov. 10 (UP) The
body of an unidentified man, muti
lated by a train at waclder north-
cast of here, lay In an unmarked
grave today while authorities In
vestigated a murder theory.

County Attorney Denver Perkins
ordered tho Inquest verdict held
up pending his efforts" to Identify
the victim through tattoo marks
on tho body and by fingerprints.

Perkins said the body had'been
struck by an cast-boun- d train at
Waelder early yesterday, but evi-

dence did not establish definitely
that the man, about 40, was killed
by tho train.

Investigation revealed that tho
man might have been slain else-
wheic and that tho body -- might
have been placed on the tracks to
cover up tho crime, Perkins said

Nobodvt. has appeared hero to
clahnJtho body.

STRANGEPLANE
WITHOUT TAIL

TO BE TESTED
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 10 (UP)

A tall-les- s alrplano is being per
fected by Prof, John D, Akermann,
headof tho departmentof aeronau
tical cgnlncerlng at tho University
of Minnesota.

Akcrminn's plane, on which he
has been wot king for the past two
years,resemblesthe ordinary plane
In no way. The fuselage ends just
about where the pilot alts. The
wings aro three times as wide as
the body Is long and have flap-lik- e

rudders on tho tips.
It is the plan of Akermann to

find If e, tail-les- s craft can depend
for its control and stability during
a. flight solely on slots and flaps in
tho wings.

TM plan weights only "71
PWMWU, Ttw wise a to 22 ftt

WHERE PAVING IS PLANNED ON CITY STREETS
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To what ottcnt tho contemplat-
ed clty-HT- A paving project may
affect Big Spring streets Is
shown in the nbyve map. Tho
first major step of the program

Suits Filed To DispossessFive

FamiliesFrom HomesteadProject
HOUSTON, Nov. 19 (UP) The

Houston Homestead association,
operatorsof Houston Gardens, the
federal government's first subsist-
ence homesteadproject, filed suits
in district court here today to dis
possess five families.

Trouble had been brewing for
more than six months becauso op-

eration of the project had been
transferred from thefederal gov-
ernment to the private, non-prof- it

association which required new
contracts and new scale of pay
ments.

Tho petltlonsflled today gavc.no
reason for tho dispossess notifica-
tions, stating only that the fami
lies were living In the homes under
licensingagreementswith the Fed

JudgeAnd Son Pose Convicts,
Find Crime IdeasOccupy Felons

Around
(OONTHTOEtl PROM PAGE S)

tho whole, club raw yesterdayaft-
ernoon to satisfy my own curios-
ity and to shushvarious scribesof
other towns who would not take
Dewey Mayhcw's word for It
Physicians' and Red Cross scales
both wero used. Hal Sayl03, Re
porter sports editor, helped me do
tho job.

"Whether the club is big or not
depends on how big is big. It is
bulkier than some of tho opponents
it hJ3 met. If it's true wnat they
say about Amarlllo, Dallas Tech,
ami n few other stales leadersthis
year, tho Eagles are midgets,

"Figures listed below probably
exceed the actual weight of the
players aftr tho first quarter of
any hard gome. When tho boys
stepped on tho scales yesterdayaft
ernoon, they liad had vhtually no
work since the Sweetwater game
Monday. They had n. test Tues
day, and yesterdaybfcrely nn hour
on the field. Most of that time
was taken up In skull practice.

"x Indicates
water game.

Plaver
xWators
rJoeria
xB. Beam
xVIrdcn
xBowycr
xMotley
xMcAdams

xHughes
xCumptcn
xHcrman
J, D. Beams
Powell
Shcppard
Heflcy
Bell
Simpson
Sibley
Dosi
Malone
Desmond
HiU
Dorton
Tldwell
Fox
Galbralth

starter In Swecti

Wt.
148
201
157
165
150
182
ies
IDS
142
14G

170
132
102
174
170
148
INI
135
147
140
173. ,

131
150 '
120
153
123

Ago
18
17
17
10
17
10
17
18
17
18
10
17
17
18
18
17
15,
15
16
15
17
17
17
18 '

17
17

A45I LEAVF TODAY

in.
6--3

0--3

5--8 ?i
6--

4

6--

5--9

5--7 M

5--8

0

5--

5--9

0

5--

5--0

5--

5--

5--9

0--0 '4

5--9

5--7

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 10
(UP) The Texas Aggies', Jronmen
of the gridiron who defeated three
football teams in eight days, work-
ed out today for their third con-
secutive
that with the CentenaryGentlemen

and the body length la 7 1--2 feet
A. Jacobs.H horsepowermotor pro--.

VMM tut pewtr, A yt AXtmaaa
bM aot Uka fcto jUna aUfi.

was officially started this week
when workmen began operations
on the East 11th street project
which will link Washingtonplaco
with existing paemcnton John

eral Subsistence Homestead cor
poration.

Undei the licensing agreements,
the government retain the right to
dispossess without cause, with the
"understanding"that this was nec-
essaryto oust Fami-
lies signed these agreementsbe
tween February 15 and April 18,
1935, the suits said.

All the suits were similar in
working except for amounts of
money and location of property In
the 320-acr-e project which includes
100 homes.

Defendantswere: Mr. and Mrs.
S. Z. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Percy

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
D. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Greene, and Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Hllderbrand.

As

xKlmbrmigh

Intersections! encounter,

"undesirables."

Marchbanks,

SEWARD, Neb, Nov. 19 (UP)
Tho secretof District JudgeHarry
L. Landls' mysteriousVacation last
summeris out.

The judgec, former president of
tho University of .Nebraskaboard
01 regents,ana his son, Frank
law student nt tho university, spent
three weeks In the Fort Madison,
la., prison. To study criminals and
prison conditions, they Induced the
governors of Nebraskaand Iowa to
permit them to enter the prison as
"convicts."

Not oven the warden knew their
Identity. Their entrance papers
showed they had been convicted of
real estate fraud and that they
were second offenders.

For more than three months,
Judge Landls and his son were
able to keep their secret.They had
not Intended to let anyone know
about It, but someone on tho unl
vcrslty campus talked too freely.

Reluctantly, Judge Landls admit
ted that he and his son had served
a threo weeks ed

--sireten-."
They entered tho prison as the

"Do Witts' father and son. Thev
learned about prison life: found
that prisonersspend' much of their
timo planning new "Jobs" when
they are freed; discovered that
convicts aro greatly Interested In

at ShreveportSaturday.
A&M will entrain Thursdaynight

ror unrevoport.

Cleaning
Prices

Suits 20c
Dresses., , .20c up

Delivered
Suits 50c
Dresses,.,,50c up
All Charge Accounts Are

Same As Delivery Frlces
We Still Maintain Our DM-She-

Process On AU 60a
Trices,

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
M?K Mate riwwe W

MmnmPAvma ',..
&ktatet&frH& mvieri
i;K TitTtotita.i:jrp...jxa.vjAifsf.....

son. Extensionsplannedfor Maui,
and new paIng for Bell, Goliad
and Nolan, as Well as for Ninth,
Seventh and Sixth, may be aecn
on tho map.

STATE WILL TAKE
BIDS ON OIL LEASES

AUSTIN, Nov. 10. (UP) Bids
will be taken Dec. 16 at the state
land office on oil leases on sub
merged state land in Highland
Bsou, Cahcston county, and In
parts of Laguna Madre, Corpus
Christ! bay nnd Ozo creek, Nucecs
county, T. H. Walker, landcommis
sioner nnnounced tod.iy.

Scaled bids will be taken. The
Rlato will retain an eighth royalty
for gis and oil and sulphur and
tenth royalty of other mineralsex
cept metallic ores.

Bid-- j weio opened today on two
s'tbmergedtracts In tho Guadalupe
river bed, totaling 200 acres, and
on an re tract in tho Trinity
river bed.

Awards were to bo announced
later.

HALE INJURED
FORT WORTH, NOV. 19 (UP)

I. B. Hale, powerful sophomore tac
kle from Dallas, joined the list of
Injured a3 Texas Christian univer
sity today prepared for its Impor
tant Southwest conference football
game against Rice at HoustonSat
urday.

Hale suffered a bruised hip In
scrimmageTuesday, but the player
was determined to play against
tho Owls. Bob Harrell, speedy half
back, was excused from practice

sports,1 know the batting averages
of the major leagues and discuss
national football rankings.

Bohumir Kryl
Orchestra3s
BookedHere

.... .-- Jh

RenownedOrganizationTo
Give ConcertNov. 29 5

Tickets.On Sale '--

TJckot flalo was launched,Thurs--.
day for tho concert to he given at
tho municipal auditorium hero on
tho night of Friday, Nov.JTi by
tflo world famous 8ymphdnjnior--.
chestra of Bohumir Kryl, probably
the most outstanding organisation
of Itu kind ever to visit this lec-
tion. Tho nppoarnnco here will bo
under auspicesof tho Big Spring
high school municipal band, mem-
bers of which aro offering the
tickets.

Music lovers and critics acquaint-
ed with Kryl nnd his achievement;)
In the world of music ore' enthusi-
astic In their pralso of Oils con.
ductor. Kryl 'is on another nation-
wide tour, carrying with him

record of accomplishment!
that aro recognized In tho chap,
ten of tho lstory of greater music.

Kryli born in Horice, Bohemia.
joined a circus In tho days of hii

hyouth, performing as a tumbler
nnd jumper and also doubling In
brasswith his cornet In tho grand
parade. An Injury stopped his cir-
cus career nnd ho mado his way
to America.

A talented musicianat the time.
ho made his violin help him earn
hl3 pansasjo to this country. Ten
venrs later, whllo struggling to
earn e living, ho was heard by tho
great march king, John Phillip
SouGa. Sousa helped to develop hit
talents, mado him ono of tho best
known of tnc cornetvirtuosos.Lat-
er, Kryl organized his own sym-
phony orchestra, an organization
that has achieved wldo tenown.

Music lovers of this section will
bo ahen an opportunity to hear.
In tho Kryl concert, such master-
pieces as the Overture to tho op-

era "Mlgnon" by Thomas," Sym-phon- io

No. 5 fiortt "The New
World" by Dvorak and many oth-
ers that combine old world beauty
with modern instruments In a per-
fect blending of harmony and
tempo

because of an Injured ankc, and
Wilbur Harrison, aco guard, was
ailing with a stomach disorder.

Tho Frogs had ono bright spot,
however. Johnny Hall, sophomore
halfback, was in uniform again af
ter being laid up with an ankle in
jury for three weeks. Ho took part
in a bruising offenslvo drill that
lasted 45 minutes and saw tho
freshmanteam fall helpless befora
tho varsity attack.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAU

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
Many eufiertn rcliere tinning

quickly, once they discover tbtt the realcauil
of their trouble may bo tired kldneu.

The kidnejs we mture'achief way of t&Unit
tLa exeeja Acida anil waata out ct tlin hlnr.4.
Most people r about3 puitaaday or about
3 pound of waste.

Frequentor cant7passage with nnartln
and burning chows tliero may be eomethic
wrong with your kidneysor bladder.

An exceu ot nrids orpolionalayourblood,
when du3 to functionalkidney disorder!, may
bo the cause of nagging backache,rhcumati
pains,lumbago,leg pains,lossof pepand en
ergy, getting up nights, swelling, puffineM
under tho eyes, headachesand dullness.

Don't wait) slc your druggist for Doan'4
t'lus, usedsuccessfully by mi
years Thev civahsDnvrelief

ons for over 4(1

andwill help tt i
15 miles of Kidney tubes flush out poiannouf
waste from your blood, flat Doan'a Villa.

BassKCH iJllsJsk ' Y .HsssflaiHslslslslslslslH

Taf& ICUsP JSIiraW
i, (Wsv kJ7 I

S.-.,- ; ii ' - "X mi

Thanltsfivinf this year it a time it real, rejaici,
The hamefalks arc expecting yau far dinner, ana
yeu will seemany eld friends at the feeteallgame,

ut regardless f your plans, yau will find that
Greyhound fits perfectly if yau arc gainsanywhere.'
Call your agent for detailsabout frequent schedules

. a liberal stopover privileges . . . and low fares.

CrawfordHotel Pkose5 J

n
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Oil Field Communities
W. M. U. of the Forsnn Baptist

church met this week at tho homo
ot Mrs. It. A. Chambers In tho Cos
den camp. Scripture reading was
by Mrs. B. T., Scwell nnd prayer
was led by Mrx Chambers. Ques-
tions and answers frpm'tho study
boolc wore conducted by tho teach'
or, Mrs. Harvey Hayes. Present
Vroroi Mrs. Carl Biaqkweldcr, Mrs.
Alfred Thlcmc, Mrs. R. M. Brown,
Mrs. Harvey Hayes, Mrs. John
ICubockn, Mrs. John Scudday, Mrs.
E. T. Ecwell, Mrs. H. H. Hobbs,
Mrs. 1. O. Shaw, and Mrs. Walter
Chambers. Delicious refreshments
were served by tho hostess. Tho
next meeting will bo social day at
tho homo of Mre. John Scudday. A
Thanksgiving box will bo packed
xor the Buckncr Orphans.homo.

Brady Nix, athletic coach of tho
Forsan school, Is recovering from
n tontiUcctomy performed last

Miss Ruth Hlllyer of San Angclo
is visiting Miss Aqullla Cunning-
ham this week. .

Mrs. CIovo West Is recovering
from a severe attack of flu.

Tho Tuesday Evening Brldgo
club met this week at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. D, R. Smith. Two
tables of contract wore enjoyed by
tho members. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard, Mr.
nnd Mrs, Burl Cramer, Mr. and
Mrs. D,urward Smith and Mrs. A,
B Thompson. Mrs. Burl Cramer
received tho high prize nnd Mr.
Hlllyard high prize' for tho men.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wcfcrllng of
Denver, Colo., arc gueststhis week
.of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Smith. Mrs.
Wcfcrllng Is sister of Mrs. Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coulson spent
the pact week-en- d In Robert Leo
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper have
returned from an extended trip to
Waco and otherpoints.

Mrs. W. B. Dunne Is suffering
from an arm and.shoulder Injury,
received when her clothing caught
In an electric washerTuesday.

Fairview News
weather ihc early part of

this week has served as a spur to
; tho cotton crop movement, and if

- It continues, crops In this commu-
(J- - . ally soon will bo gathered. Some
VA, - armors have already picked all
? their cotton nnd aro turning up
'Jt ' ' land for a new crop. There Is

more fall plowing being dono than
. .

' in many years, as the season is
I . right for plowing. Considerabley y' terracing work alio is under way
wrJuVin 'the community:

Si-- j , With the crop year' ending, there
i'h will bo considerable moving'among
i;.-v-- ' tenant farmers soon. Some have

..-- not yet obtained places for next
. year.

Fair

G. W. Couch of Gy Hill Is mov--
' Ing Into this community.

'"'','.' Stewart. Thoma3 left Sunday
with a party from Mooro to hunt

' deer In "Mason county. He Is ex-

pectedback the lastof the week.
. Mr. and Mm. Fied Thomas and

. J ' children and Mrs. Stuart Thomas
" - wore dinner guestsof Truett Thorn

L 'J '' as In Big Spring Sunday.
',,. ' Truman Thomas hasbeen un

der- caro of a physician recently.
- " Dr. Rogers of Veinon was hero

tho first of the week to visit his
brother, Tom ROgont.

' Mr. and Mrs. Hatch and family
left Sundayfor a trip to tho Carls-
bad caverns. They met a son,

'"r Jack, who Is attending school at
? lAibW-ck- in that clt;'. and were to
i.t' ' . lintct another ton, 1 flippy, of Pecos,
.Vi at tho caver.ie.

1M .

3--
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a

v

;

.

"
Guylor bailey retu.-n-d baturaay

- after A trip o Fampa.
W. A- - Brown of Winters Is ex-

pectedhero soon to visit relatives.
D. L. Kntghtslcp, who became

. Ill Sunday, Is rcportod Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brum-me- tt

nro the parents of a daugh-

ter, born last Wednesday. Mother
' nnd child aro doing nicely.

Several babies in tho community
have been suffering with an car
ailment

With the approach'' of tho
Thanksgiving season, efforts are
being mnda to have a large at-

tendance nt Sunday fcchool nnd
church Sunday. Rcuanllossof the
weather, tho church building will
bo comfortable, sinco a now stove
has been Instaiieu.

.' i

In Septembera total of 1,481,9-1-

Mllona of casollne was sold nt
p.! f wholesale In Greenville county,

S. C.

": v '.' 3'' " '' ' vdSs!
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Tho following now pupils were
enrolled In school during the past
week: Clco Carter, Arabella Soman
pa, Topi samaripa, nnu t.iny

i

The Lomax tunlor boys. Junior
clrls. nnd Benlor boys paid a visit
to tho Mooro gymnasiumon wcu- -

nesday nlnht of last week. The
games rcsnltcd in two victories .for
tho locals. Tho Junior girls' score
was 20 to 8 In favor of Mooro.
Geneva Brown, stellar forward
from Moore, led tho scoring with
10 nolnts. Tho local senior boys'
club easilywon their tilt by a top-hea-

score of 61-1-9. Joe Luslr, six-fo- ot

forward, led hla scoring mate,
Buster Broughton, by ono point,
hitting tho basket for nlno field
goals and thrco frco tosses. Jack
Rice, of Lomax, led his team lor
scoring honors by running up 13
points. Tho cumo between tho Jun
lor boyn was tho most Interesting
one.. Although Lomax was n heavy
favorlto to win, tho local juniors
displayed nn ndmlrablo fighting
spirit and crowded their opponents
to a close margin from the very
beginning to tho final whistle.
Grover Grifficc. outstanding for
ward, was high-poi- nt man for
Moore with nlno points.. Jack Rice
led his club with 11 points. The
local teams returned the games
thcro on Tuesday night of this
week.

The new heating system hasbeen
completed nnd work will probably
startsoon on tho new shower batns

Last Friday night three teams
came from Brown 'school', In Mar-

tin county, to piny the local teams.
The senior boys defeated the Lo- -

bocs by a heavyscore. Brown, how
ever, rates one of tho best teams
In this part of tho country. They
won tho district last year and won
second place in the The
local squad wero playing without
the services of Broughton, forward.
Miss Arab Phillips, coach of the
Lobocs, Is handicappedby having
only six senior boys in school this
year, and has only two regulars
left over from last year'steam. The
veteransare Buster Broughtonand
Troy Ne'wton. Joe Luslc, Jim Grant,
Bill Rowland, and Victor Watts
complete the entire group of sen-

iors in school. The local junior boys
won by a score of 16-1- 1. The junior
clrl3 lost by a score of 5-- This
contest was probably the most In
tcrcstlng one of the night. The
scores wero tied, 4--4 until the la3t
two minutes when a doublo foul
was made and Mooro failed to find
tho basket. Miss Anna Smith is
coach of the girls and has a good
record with the club. She was n

student in this school last year,
but finished here, and attended
West TexasState Teachers'college
last summer. She was a good bas
ketball player In both high school
and college. The one-poi- defeat
from Brown was the first game her
club has lost this season.They have
played five games. Jim Grant
guard on the Lobo squad, is mentor
for the junior boys. He has a fast,
hard fighting little team, but every
member Is small, young, and inex
perienced.

Thanksgiving in the Moore com
munity will be celebratedby a box
supper and amateur program. The
amateur program will be in charge
of Mrs. Henry Long. Any individ
ual may enter with whatever kind
of number ho wishes to give. The
winner will be given a wrist watch.
This, event is attracting much in
terest. At present seven entries
have been filed, and many others
aro cxpcctJd. This program is free,
and will bo held in the school gym
nasium Thanksgiving night. Fol-
lowing tho program, an old-tim- e

box supperwill be held, and there
will be novel contests.

Farmers In this section are ap
preciative of the good weather for
tho past two weeks. Almost every
ono hascompleted gathering o? cot-

ton. Binders aro rulinlng night and
day, nnd much food can bo seen In
the shock. Crops in this section
havo ben fairly good. Tho sandy
land has nn average near a half
a bale whllo the tighter land will
produce a quarter of a bale per
acre.

Mrs. W. F, Cook, who has been
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ta th hospital at Lubbock, was
moved to tho Big hospital
this week. Neighbors In this com;
munlty nro- glad to hear that she
Is doing very well.

BIG ID, 19M

Spring

M'rt. C. C. Harris, teacher In the
local school, has been at the bed
side of her niece, who la seriously
111 In tho hospital at Big Spring.'iTed and Edgar Phillips will leave
this wcok for Detroit, Mich., to
bring back a new Ford, They will
stop off nt severalpoints for sight
seeing trips.

Miss Loulso i Douglas, teacher of
grades seven and eight, spent tho
week-en-d In O'Donncll with friends
and relatives.

Mr. andMrs. JohnnieSpears and
children; 'Mm. Delia Lay, and eon,
Tolllo Jrlalc, all of Coahoma,' nnd
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wheeler and
family of Stanton wero guests of
Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
family Sunday.

Church Note
Sunday school 10 a. m. M. L.

Rowland, superintendent.
First Sunday 3 p. m. Rev. H. C.

Goodman. 8 p. m. Young People's
Meeting.

Second Sunday 3 p. m. Slnclne.
8 p. m. "Young People's meeting.

Third Sundny 3 p. m. Rev. C.
A. Blckloy. 8 p. m. Young People's

HD Club'WomenWill
Atteiid Siin Ahgelo
Exhibition Friday

Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs of Lomax and
Mrs, E. W Lovo of Luther, bed
room demonstrators for their re-
spective homo demonstrationclubs',
will represent Howard county at
tho annual bed' spread and woolen
comfort show to bo held In San
Angeio Friday.,

These women will bo crlvllcCcd
to View tho Judging on the San
Angclua roof garden at 10 o'clock!
This county will not bo represent
ed in tho show this year but will
offer work for exhibit at the show
ing next year.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith, council chair
man of FatrvJow. Mrs. Duko Lips
comb of Elbow, and Miss Lora
Farhsworth, demonstration agent,
will make tho trip with tho

Meeting.
Fourth Sunday 8 p. m. Young

People's meeting.

Attendancoat Sundayschool last
Sunday showed a considerable

Rev. C. A. BIcklcy spoke to a
numberJicro last Sundayafternoon.
Ho will bo back again next third
Sunday.

iW(C

New Comic Team
In Kit? Picture

OLSEN AND JOHNSON

Olscn and Johnson,a rollicking,
roistering comedy team of stage
and fndlo fame, make thclr.bld for
a screen following In tho opus,
Country Gentleman," which plays

Thursday at the Rltz theatre.
The Scandanavlanduo portray

the shady characters of phoney
stock promoters,bill Jumpers, kid
napers, confidence men, forgers
and scoundrels, who In tho end
prove that their intentions were
noblo all' along.

Tho plot unfolds merrily, disclos
ing Olsen and Johnson In hilari
ous situations brought about by
their efforts to flceco tho public

V A

ju farapleteCaft---

JTS THE OKAY OF THE U. S. A.!
- And more than the okay tho

People have made tho complete car
neiu theirfavorite car

That's theword that is coming from the cities,
towns and farms of till where more than ten
million people viewed this new Chevrolet in the first
24 hours s t ; where thousandsupon of
people havealreadyplaced orders , . , and where the
demand fornew 1937 is with
each passing day!

People are saying that Chevrolet for 1937 la

tlie smartest looking aa .well as the safest, most
and most' of all
cars in fact, the one car

y
aid ShoelproofSitting

Natur ijr nix mMM wy,

Dmo Victory Will Celebrated
Special D(iy At Texas Centennial

DALLAS. Nov"., 19. --Texas' dele
cation tn crngrcsii will bn guests
of honor at a dinner, ta which al
so hivh been InvltutKPlalo offl
clala nnd ilia forty-
fifth IcKlAtatUrc, lit tho great hull
of tho Stat of Texan building, is
a VilghllRht of democratic activi-
ties on "Victory Jubilee Day," Nov.
23, nt tho Centennial exposition.

y. S. Senator. Joo T. Robinson
of Arkansas,democraticfloor lead-
er, has telegraphed Roy Miller, di-

rector of tho democratic national
campaign committee of Texas, his
acceptanceto make the principal
address.

Gov. JamesV. A'.Ircd nnd an of
ficial of the exposition nro other
speakersscheduled.

Two other nationalpolitical fig-
ures wero among tarly accept
ances;Governor Leslie T. Miller, of
Wyoming, nr.d Governor Clydo L.
Herring, V. S. scnutor-clc- ct from
Iowa.

Tcxnn democrats alsohoped that

In a thoroughly nice way.
Tho supporting cast Includes

Joyce Compton, Llla Lee, Sammy
McKlm, Joo Olln
Howard, Wado Botellcr, Ivan Mil-

ler and Ray Corrlgan.

ituuroirtTioK

Henry A. Wallace, secretary of
could continue his

Texas Visit of IhU week Until that
date, and bo presentat tbe expos!
tlon Jubilee.

Tho banquet Is spoiuorcd by tho
defnocrnMo natlonnl campaigncom--
mltlco of Toxas, directed by Miller
under of Con-
gressman Snm nnyburn of Bon
ham and Myron G. Blalock of Mar- -

thall.
To climax the day's festivities,

sky-hig- h portraits of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt nnd Vlde- -

Presldcnt John N. Garner will be
emblazoned In flro nbevo. tho Cot
ton Bowl. Tho fireworks display
waii added by tho commltteo to tho
all-da- y celebration designed to at
tract at ltast .150,000 democrats
from nil parts of tho SouthwestIn

of tho sweeping victory
of tho party In the gcucral lec--j
lion.

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
FOR

DALHART, Nov. 19. (UP) W.
N. Dougherty wni under a life
sentencetoday, tho first ever as--

"O rTTTi 7VV IT TT
I III.1A II LL yuJ J Irju.n

More Than Ten Million

. . . are at
. . . new car

one,
WINNING

enthusiastic

completely low-price- d overnightF

America,

thousands

Chevrolets increasing

comfortable economically powerful
low-price-

d
low-price- d

Be By

inemlieriTijf

Cunningham,

Agriculture,

ARMED

--K M
A

See

preference!

that any man or woman will he most proud to own!
The reasons arc plain. This new Chevrolet for

1937 is the only low-price- d car with New
Engine, New t.

All-Ste- el UmlicH and New Diamond Crown Speedline
Styling . . . the only low-price- d car with Perfected

Brakes, Improved Gliding Knee-Actio- n

Itidc and .Supcr-Suf- o Sliockproof Steering , . , and
the only low-price- d car which combines Genuine
Pisher No Draft Ventilation and Safely'Plato Glusa
All Around at no extracostI

Take a look at thiscar,takea ride in it, andwc are
confident that you will follow America's example and
give; your complete preference to.fic complete letely

JIMC,

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

KiuttJctton lKl-inMlrl- l

rot icosoMCti

recognition

ROBBERY

Valve-in-llca-d

Hydraulic

Central Motors Installment Plan pay,
tmnts to iuuyourpurtt, A Generalildort Value.

EveningMeeting Drbm
Good tor
Junior High P.T A. I

CO mothers sri
fnthorn attended, the eveningmet
Ing of tho Junior High P.-- J
held In the library of high, hoV
Tuesday when members' voted t
cont'rlbuto to tho fund for a leer
P.-- A. worker's life nitmbershli

Guestspeakerof tho evening wo-D-

D. F. McConncll who spokeo'
"Honesty," assocfatlon subject c
tho month. Dr. R. O. B. Cowpe
addressed' the parent on "Dla
nosts and. pure of ,

Mis Cornelia Frailer ptayc
piano selections.

Mrs. C. A. Bulot, president, rr
mlndcd the wclfaro commute
members to look Into the needs o.
those pupils who ' aro flnanclall,
unablo to havo necessaryclothlnf
and food and to furnish Chrlstmo
bankets to these Home.

After tho meeting a general so;
clnl was held and refreshment
wero served.

scsscd In Dallam county.
DaUghorty was convicted yester

day of robbery with firearms. He
was ono of two men who held uj
nnd robbed 20 men In a box enf
last summer and "beat up" som'
of tho unarmedvictims.

John DccrfooL his companion
was sentencedto 30 years in prlsor
by another jury. v

m'

Peopleviewed New Chevrolet in first 24 hours
Thousandsupon thousandshave alreadyplaced
orders. Other thousands buying this
moment. and drive this

andyou will want too!

FTTN --,7
I
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CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANYi.'
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Lucky ThirteenClub EntertainedWith
Night PartyAt H. N. RobinsonHome
Members of th Lucky Thirteen

Cluli nhd their gucsta wcie enter
tained nt too home of Mts. H. N.

turlcoys

received
MobinBon Wednesday caning wheh(by MtSt Kln Barnctt and Shlriey

Inson an for the nfinir.
Tne house was docotatedxwitha

profusion of fttu f lowers and the
Thanltsal-lt- ir theratr-'wa- s used in
the attractlvort31e covcis, tlio lal-ll-

ond hvttir In the rcfreslimcnt

I

Fri. & Sat. Specials sna
Texas.Seedless

Grpefruit 25c
Large, Firm

Lettuce

JumboCeleryea
5 POUND

OR

NO. 1

12
Lbs
24
Lbs,

G

or

Dozen

held
ns

scoro woro

of tho wero JMr.
and Mrs. C. E. Mr. and Mrs.

nnd Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Club
ing wero Mrs. II. IB, Mrs.
Kin Mr3. O. M.

Sex 33c
El

Snowdrift 3 lb. can
-

SaltedCrackers2 5c
POWDERED BROWN

Sugar

WHITE

3

Sjl l1

21b.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

98

RED ROSE

,

Halvw WI10I&

pinto which rolnlaturo
favors.

High prizes

Guests evening
j3hlvc,

Arthur Woodall
nccder. membersplay

Howie,
Hainrtt, Waters,

Quart Food

Ilavo you seen tho new
MAGIC CHEF Gas Itanges
on display at Plggly Wlggly.
They have every conceit ablo
modern convenience to moke
your cooking easierand all so
beautiful too. Some lucky
housewife Is going to win
one of these new ranges.See
the GOLD MEDAL "Kitchen-tested-"

Flour display at Fig-gl- y

Wlggly for details. More
housewives prefer GOLD

"Kitchen-tested-"

Flour than any other brand.

1 Lb. Hershey'sCocoa
1 10c Can Herfchey's
1 y2 Lb. Hershey's
1 35c Cook Book

ALL FOR

Small

or

Robbing,

Carnation

CHOICE

lb.

Cd

15c

Cut From Bouquet StampedBeef

Wilson'sCertified

4c

IMPERIAL

Syrup
Baking Chocolate

ARMOUR'S

Milk

8

Calumet

SugarCured
Sliced

Mr. Iloblnson, Mr. and Mis. M.
Wenb, Mr. and Mrs. 'O. R. Botln- -
ger, "Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ilobbins,
Mr. and Mr. Joy'Stripling and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cecil Colllnga.

itExmw vnern hunt
i. H, Johnson and It. D. Jones

returned Wednesday evening from
a deer hunt In tho Delawaremoun
tains, northwest of Van Hotn.
Thcv ronortcd no kill. Mrs. Jones
accompanied them back from Wink
whero oho has been visiting her
brother.

I'Jianil

419

8c
Jelly

S3
lbs. 1

Large

MnceMeat2 for15c

SPUDS10lbs.24c

MEDAL
;HH

Swift's
Jewel

MAIN

CHOICE

lb.

32c

lllllllHlHIIft

29c
Oleomargarine lb. IfeC

25c
1 Lb. Can

22c
Karo Syrup gallon 63c
P&G,6for 22c Spinach 12C
LARD lb. 9

MARKET SPECIALS
Bcf
Roast

HAMS

18c

26c

ayonnaise

Baking
Powder

Veal
Roast

BACON

15c

25c
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

We HavePlenty of Full DressedOnesNow!

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

.
God, said Catherine da Modlct,

never failed hef even when things
looked darkest. God, or rather
Catherine's Interpretation of Him,
did do somo strange things,

These strange things Milton
Waldman details In one of tho fin
est "biographies"of tho season. He
calls tho book "Biography of a
Family: Catherine de Medici and
Her Children." His publishers ie

that tho book chronicles an
epic scries of events, and they are
correct. They neglect to odd that
these ovents are so complicated
that only a master of narratlvo
could present them understandably
In a book of 26C pages, and Wald
man has done exactly this.

One should consider tho position
of Catherine, unitedto tho younger
son of the ruling Valols, later Hen
ry H, almost by a trick". Childless
for years, she watched her hus-
band's notorious unfaithfulness
(chiefly with Diane do Polters),
and yet she held him. Tho children
finally wero born and only two of
them justified tho trouble And
then deathcame to her gallant hus-
band through a silly accident
and tho kingdom, of France sudden
ly Dccame a vast cnamuer 01

Catherine abrogated the official
period of mourning to battle for a
position as her son Francis' advis
er, and lost to tho Guises. But she
began winning shortly after, be
cause death in tho form of a burst
mastoid tookFrancis vll and inci-
dentally ruined Mary Queen of
Scots, his wife. Tho feud between
tho Guises and tho Bourbons, the
horrible state of the kingdom's fi-

nances,tho unnecessarystilfo be
tween uinoiics ana jtiuguenots,
and the fortunate alliance between
Catherineand tho throne of Spain
through her daughter Elizabeth;
were among the chief factors of
Catherine'ssituation. Her chief as
sets were, however, a passion for
work ond its complement, a capacl
ty for intrigue.

What she did with them Is pret
ty well known to students. Mr.
Waldman'scontribution is a retell
ing of the complicated story which
moves so rapidly and so well that
a sectionof history becomes a con-
temporary drama.

"Biography of a Family: Cather
ine do Medici and Her Children,'
by Milton Waldman (Houghton
Mifflin).

t

State PresidentOf
RebekahsHonored
By Local Chapter

Rebekahs honored their state
president, Mrs. Frances Thompson
of Coipus Christ!, with a banquet
Tuesday cvor.ing at the Ciawford
Hotel and initiated two members
into the lodge In the meetingwhich
followed.

The houorce was presentedWith
a lace table cloth and also with a
largo bouquet of flowers in which
was placed a.contiibutlon from the
local lodge to the Sunehlne fund
for tho orphanageat Corslcana,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors of
Forsan were initiated in cere
monies conducted by tho degree
team. After initiation the school
of instruction, Tuigun early in the
afternoon was continued under the
direction of Mrs. Thompson.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Fern Burleson, Mrs. Ora Mar-
tin, Mrs. Nora Gulley, Mrs. Leola
Clere, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Ma-bi-

Glenn, Mrs. Amanda Hughes,
Mrs. Mary McCrary, Mrs. Kath-crin-

Smith, Miss Marie Griffin,
Mrs. Ludlo Kyklns, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs.
Wlllln Nclll of Midland Mrs. Sally
KInard, Mrs. Thalma Randolph,
Mrs. Dolly Mann, Mrs. Leo Ander-
son, Mrs. Rowland of tho Jury, 111 ,

chapter, Mr. and Mrs. Majors, A.
Richardson, Powell Martin, D. C.
Lyluns, Hollls Lloyd. Een Miller,
Jones Lamar, J, B. Weill, Jr of
Midland, I U Gulley, W. S. Mor-
row and T, H. Hughes

Elks' Elk Mended

MANSFIELD, O. (UP) The bin
metal elk in front of tho Elks
Home is back at tho stand it has
held for more than CO years al-

though it was knocked to bits by
youthful pranksters last spring.
Carl and Philip Gocttl welded the
statue together again.

Mothers !
In, treating children's colda,
dant tako 4tfchanceaj use gt0W&

Hoir I , m, U f . n

VAPOHUB

IN

Presenting six of tho young
folit who aro cnterrd In iho baby
contest sponsored by tho Chalk
school nnd which will be closed

Mrs. Is
For Ely See

Club At Home
Ely Sea Bridge Club members

wero entertained nt the home of
Mm. Turner Wynn Tuesdaywhen
sho was hostess fora Thanksgiv
ing party.

Yellow were
used ns house decorations and the
chosen theme was further carried
out In talk selection and in the
refreshment plate.

Mrs. William Tate was a guest.
substituting for Mrs. Tom Ashley,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and .Mrs. Lee
Rogers scored high and second
high, respectively.

Others present were Mrs. R. B.
B1IS3. Mra. Victor Mai tin, Mrs, J.
B. Young and Mrs. Robert Weg
ener,

Mrs. Young will be the next hos
tcss.

i

North Ward P--T A. To
PurchaseRadio With
Benefit Party Funds

A radio will bo bought for the
school with the funds received
from the North Ward Parent-
TeacherAssociation benefit bridge
and 42 party held Tuesdayevening
at tho school.

Prizes wero donated by tho fol
lowing firms: Texas Electria Serv-
ice, Big Spring Hardware, Mcllin-
gcr's J, C. Penney Company, Iva-
Sua Shoppe, Barrow Furniture
Company, Andy Tucker, --United
Dry Goods, C. & C. Hardware and
WestermanDrug,

IDig Spring's Sweet Air Denthul

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dental prices, like all
others, go sky high, la the time to
have your teeth attended lo.

OUB PRICES FOB GUARANTEED rLATES.
BRIDGES wd FIIXINOB will please you.

COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
219 Main St.

U1 SprUu' Sweet Air JUt

ENTRIES CHALK SCHOOL BABY CONTEST

Friday nightat a carnlvnl nt the
school. Top row, loft to right;
Burbarn Ann Jackson, Blllio
Louise flandy, Kldon Huffing;

EdgesFor ChristmasHankies

TurnerWynn
Hostess

Party

chrysanthemums

By BUTII OUR
rattcrn No. 308

The shops remind you of the
number of shopping days before
Christmas, but we have the edge
on them. If we countedup and re
minded you of tho working hours
you have for making Christmas
presents,we could give you more
time. Besides the ordinary shopping
days, we could count eveningsand
Thanksgiving day, too.

So get out your crochet hook and
make these delightful edges on
plain linen hankies,to tuck In with
the little Christmas notes you'll
send to thoso who aro so far off
that regular gifts are out of the
question. They're not hard to do,
and think of what a welcome re
ception they'll get.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus-

trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hooks
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 392 and encloso 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover servlco and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, . Needlework
Dopt., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
Now York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1030, by The Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

Surprise Affair For
Mrs. Willis Eandell
Given By Friends

Honoring Mrs. Willis Randell,
Mrs. Hollls Randell and Mrs. Leon
ard Stutevllle were
when ii group of-- friends went in
a body to the honoree'shomo to
presenther with a number of dain
ty gifts.

After playing gamesand visiting
a refreshmentplate was passedto
Mrs. W. E. Randell, Mrs. Gule My-ric-

Mrs. W, S. Murphy, Mrs, A.
A. Walker, Mrs. Jt B. Smith, Mrs.
Eva Towler, Mrs. G, J. Ponder,
Miss Iva Lee Shirley and Miss Cyril
Randell. Gifts were sent by Mrs.
Morris Patterson,Mrs, G, R, Smith,
Mrs, Jesala Brown, Mrs. Fay Davis,
and Mrs, Vclma Myrlck.

' 1

Mrs. Eva Towler. who has been
vltlting relatives and friends here,
left yesterday for her home In
niveulda, Calif., where aha will
Join her daughter,Lavern,

bottom row, left to 'light: Janet
Petty, Connie Elrao Scudday and
Jlnimio Green. (Photos by

Nine GuestsAttend
LutheranLadies Aid
Social At Jahrens

Nino guestsattendedthe month
ly social of the Luthrran Ladles
Aid Wednesday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. A. S. Jahren.

A giab bag was tho featutc of
Iho afternoon when gifts brought
by tho members and guests were
drawn.

After tho gamps tho hostess
served a salad plate to the guests,
Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. J. B. Tuck-
er, Mrs. O. K. Williams. Mrs. Her
man Paschall,Mrs. J. L. McIIenry,
Mrs. o. I.. James, Mrs. P. Baum
Mrs. Albeit Hohcrtz, Rev. Theo
Graalmannand th3 members. Miss
Alma Rucckait, Mrs. Walter Pas
chal, Mrs. Gus Pooegard, Mrs
Bertha Rueckart, Mis. Emil Jur--
gensen, Mrs. Frank English and
Mi 3. Hpiuy Fehler.

Mrs. Fiank English will be hos
tcs3 for tho Christmasparty which
will he held In December.

Mrs. ArnoUl Appointed
Drill Team Captain Of
Brotherhood Society

Mrs. Ada Arnold was appointed
drill team captain and plahs rear-
ed completion for the Christmas
entertainment when the Ladies
Society to Brotherhoodof Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginemcn mot
yestc.-da-y at the W. O. W. Jiall.

Mr3. Annie Wilson, society presi
dent, presided over the business
meeting when lodgo businesswasi
discussed.

Attending were Mrs. Pattie
Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Birdie

Mlnnlo Skalicky, Mrs. Made Mc- -
Tier, Mrs. Annla Wilson, Mrs.
Flora Jones, Mrs. Florence Rose,
Mrs. Eva Johnson, Mrs. Allqe
Mlms, Mrs. Suslo WIescn, Mrs.
Minnie Barbec, Mm. Gladys Slus-
ser, Mrs. Carrie McTier and Miss
Marvin LouIpo Davis.

Reaper'sClass Meets
With Mrs. J. E. Terry

Mrs. J. E. Terry was hostessto
tho membersof the Reaper'sClass
of the EastFourth Btptist Church
when they met at her homo

for a business and social
meeting.

Following business discussion
the group played several games.

Present wero Mrs. M. H. Stall-Ing-

Mrs. Joo Wright, Mrs. Jess
Hush Mrs. Warren Bush, Mrs. T.
N. Culwell, Mrs. J, T. Golden, Mrs.
FrancesPaddock,Mrs. Terry, Miss
Virginia Terry and Miss Elizabeth
Terry.

. 'A cough, chestcold or bronchial
Irritation todaymay leadto serious
irouDio tomorrow, xou can relieve
them now with Oreomulslon, an
emulsified Creosote that la pleasant
to take. Oreomulslon la s medical
discovery thataidsnatureto soothe
andj heal tha infected membranes
and to relieve the irritation and
Inflammation as the germ-lade-n
phlegm Is loosened and expelled.

Medical authorities have formanyyearsrecognized thewonder
lul effects of Beechwood Creosote
for treatiescoughs,chestcolds and
bronchial Irritations. A chemist
worked out a special process of
Uendlnir Creosote with other In-
gredients so that now la Crooniul-fto- n

ywx art a real dose of Beech,
wood Creosote.which is palatablemi sm eyeabe takes frequently

Elbow Demonstrator
Shows38 Varieties
Of Food At Exhibit

frealurlnir a nantrV display, tho
Elbow Demonstrationclub held the
annual nchlovcmont day program
on Tuesdayat tho homo of Mr:.
Ross Hill, pantry demonstrator.

Mrs. Hill exhibited a pantry or
455 pints of home cannedfoods Of
38 varieties, and also displayed
dried beans of four varieties,peas,
honey, swtfit potatoes, Irish pota-
toes, home-mad-o soap, pumpkin,
and cushaws. Tho demonstrator
stated that four cows and 75 hens
supply her and her husbandwith
all m)lk, butter and eggs needed,
tho surplus of which provides for
alt groceries having to come from
tho stores.She also sold S30 worth
of fryers this year and has25 tur
keys for tho market.

Sdo exhibits wero arranged by
members of the Elbow club, Ono
was a kitchen display or nanuy
utensils, kitchen linens, aprons,re
cipe flics. Another exhibit consist-
ed of all kinds of articles made
from various types of sacks,includ-
ing quilt tops, linens for kitchen
and bedrooms, pillow 'tops, curtains.
Still nnothcr display featured
quilts, coverlets, and bedspreads,

Thanksgivingnovelties wero used
for plate favors when refreshments
were' served to Mcsdames G. F.
Painter, G. W. Overton, JesseOvor--
ton, Frank Tate, Hart Phillips, T.
A. Rankin, H. W. Bartlett, of tho
Overton club; Mcsdames , V. E.
Phillips, Robert Hill, J. A. David
son, M. R. McCoy, T. J. Hoguc, W.
E. Lake, of Big Spring; Mrs. W.
H. Ward and Jim Smith of Fair--
view; Mesdames O. A. Ruffin, B. D.
Caldwell, J. P. Shave, C. A. Bal-
lard, O. N. Green, Albert Hohcrtz,
A. R. Rude, of the Chalk club;
Mesdames J. R. White, E. E. Win
ger, Everett Overton of Lee's Store.

Mesdames Dave Leatherwood,
Virgil Williamson, Ches Anderson,
Duke Lipscomb, Jack McKlnnon,
Floyd Ashley, Cliff Cotter, S. M.
McKlnnon, Nora Gregory, J. M.
Coleman, C. M. Grissom, Noel Y.
Burnett, Clarence McMurray, Bob
Asbury, Hattle Shipley, Frances
Shipley, Misses Leonaand Charleno
Bruton, Cleo Smelser, Ross Hill,
all of Elbow club and community;
Miss Mildred Earhart, Elbow homo
economics teacher, and 17 homo
economics giils; Mr. J. R. Halo of
Elbow; Miss Lora Farnsworth,
homo demonstrationagent;

visitors were Mrs, J. O.
Stephensof Tyler and Miss Anna
Catherine McGee of Baird.

t

PioneerClub Party
Held At Strain Home

Three guests played bridge with
the members of the Pioneer Club
Wednesday afternoon when Mis.
R. C. Strain entertained at her
home.

Mrs. E. O. Wolfe was guest high
and Mrs. Shine JPhlltps,scored high
for members. 'l'llH

In addition to Mrs.' Wolfe, Mrs.
A. E. Service, Mrs. H. W. Lceper
and Mrs. Lee Hanson were guests.
me latter or whom called at the
tea hour. 'JM

A Thanksgiving theme was used
in bridgo accessoilcs and in tho
refreshmentplato served to Mmes.
Wolfe, Service, Philips. Hanson.
Lceper, J. D. Biles, Albert M. Fish
er, JoyeFisher, Bornard Fisher, R.
Homer McNew, E. O. Ellington, W.
W. Inkman and Harry Hurt.

SemperFidelisClub
To Meet On Tuesday

Momoers of the Semper Fldells
club changed the future meeting
dato from Wednesday to Tuesday
afternoon af the club party given
by Mrs. Harry Adams at her homo
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Glenn Alphcrson substituted
for Mrs, J. N. Blue.

The hostess scoredhighest. Mrs.
Frank Rutherford won at bingo.
and Mrs. Charles Landers took tha
floating prize.

Others present wero Mrs. Jim
Chapman, Mrs. William Dehlingcr,
Bars, ma Alien, ana Mrs. Francis
Plcrson.

Must Women's Skin

Look OLD at
30-35-4- 0?

TS dun, tn.betrayinx

fa fdA

"Mm robbing you ol
young looking ikln at303540?A wonderful
crtms diacovery now helps thousands of women
to free their luns o( that ageing veil of dark;

skin particles ordinarycreamscannot
remove. Brings out thrilling, fresh,
yount look once morel Seemslike aminds for
surface, pimples, blackheads, freckles, tool It's
called Golden I'cacock lileach Creme. Get It

secresults foe yourselfl

Cunningham & Fhlllps

A ThreeDays' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

and continuously by adults and
children. Thousands of doctors
now useOreomulslon In their own
familiesandpractice,and druggists
rank Oreomuhlon top 'becauseIn
this genuine, original product you
can get a real dose of Creosoteso
emuUned that It goes to the very
seat of the trouble to help loosen
andexpel germ-lade-n phlegm.

Oreomulslon la guaranteedsatis-
factory In tho treatment of coughs,
chest,colds and bronchial troubles,
especially those that start with
common cold and hang on and on.
Oet a bottle of Oreomulslon righs
now from your druggist, use It aSup asotteeted andJfypu fail to get
satisfactoryrelief, bejs authorisedto refundvm sentof your money.
Oet CKOtttdsfea right bow. (AdvJt

i
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SALE PRICES FOR WHICH HUNDREDS AND
STARTS
FRIDAY

.A&- -'
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S6T
I?

MM5

MflOT

Sfcr3i

ill

All Sizes

HUNDREDS WILL BE THANKFUL
Boys'

SheepSkin
Lined

COATS

X39
SHIRTS

Heavy

Flannel

Men's

79c
Boys' and aFew Men's

SizesThis Odd Lot
Choice

Kiddies' Cowboy

Black and (2"kQf
Brown "C

SquareToes -

fill aMiR f laHlllillllllvl nUij

1IEB

Lii;

GARZA
SHEETS

TJio Olio
and Only

Genuine
GARZA

81x90

Winter
Good

Weight

79c

DRESS SHIRTS

BOOTS

39c
Men's

UNIONS

69c
Suits Coats

36

Another great of Coats and suits
for another great event. Qual-
ity Economy that a great buying

like Levines can bring you. Ev-
ery garment carefully selected for style.
Come early and will thank us for
offering.

Now

FANCY

selection

ALL COATS

$

One Group

COATS

r Millinery .i
One 1'

f Group J 1 I fj
V Ladies' il 11

, - Fall WlJj WI HATS ff

C fWIHP
MWBr - Jla

iS"
&?&&

ft-- ?'

&

alid

you

Silk
Dress

3 1-- 2 to 4 1-- 2

1 Yards

$1.69

Inch Unbleached

DOMESTIC
Good and Heavy

Yard

value-givin- g

only
organization

this

$29.50

teJ
Lengths

Light
Fancies

I
iB rBfe

I len, Fob ShoullBe EnHflil
rfamtfaf for This Special lSUr

r MEN'S Sfe
Wool Overcoats Mjf

Right in the of theSeasonJPfS!&a
Bal McKan Sport Models W'WWClK

8 :fiH
1 tv H

SILKS
OneBig Group

to Choose

from

t s ' if - ::. v.' . UBUlrSKSSk.MX ' if ..-- . T&&M&iMnLL

iiHiiiHliBHKkvi 1

New
Fall

Especially selected for this etent.

Stjlo und quality that cery
person ill agree to be

money savers. Noelty nuniiK-r-s

and smart "dress-lip- " sIes. A

number especially designed to lie

worn with every tjpe of fall anil

winter outfit.

WORK

SHIRTS
and"Boys'

Corduroy

Size 27 to 31

36 Inch

Outing
& Dark

Yard

Heart
&

dis-

criminating

Men's

298
Men's

r r

For the
Little Girls
Plain and

Fur
Trimmed

FAST COLOR

3G Inch
Per Yard

Light Colors in Border
Trims, 70 x 80

Fart Wool Double

Blankets
Good and Q

Warm

Now

79

DRESSES
A genuine surprlbo group of bilk dresses.
You can buy several of these dressesand not
spend more than one or two of tlu more ex-

pensive dresseswould cost . and jet have
a beautiful wardrobe.

Regular5.95

$99
By carefulselecting and demanding the very
best that can be bought for the money Le-

vities are able to bring these adorabledress-
es to you for this very small "Thanksgiving
price". Each frock of this price group ex-
presseslast minute styling effects.

I Pillow
I CASES
1 36 x 36
1 Each

jloc
Dress

Woolens
54 Inch

lleg. 1.39 Yard

$1.00

Misses'COATS

PRINTS

8c

SILK

2.98
4.98

Colored

Border

Each

Boss

None

to

Merchants

TURKISH

Walloper

i

Men's

LeatherSole

$
OXFORDS

ST
FRIDAYS'

TOWELS

1.15
GLOVES

DRESS

Men's M
Byjvr Leather if
HV: Jackets f

'"'K Grain and Ca !
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NOTICE TO 8UBSCIUBERB
Subscribersdesiring thctr addresseschanged will please state In their
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210 East Third St.
Tcloohones 728 tmd 729

ratesdaily herald
Mall Carrier

Ons Tear ... . , .S5 00 JflOu
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NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Dank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lnthrop Bids Kansas City, Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave., Chicago, 37f
Lexington Ave., New York

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print ull tho news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consid.ratlon, even Includ
tng .Is own editorial opmion.

Any erroneousreflection unon the character standing or roputo.
tlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper vIII be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to tile
attention cf the management.
, Tho publishers arc not icsponslble for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that mav occur further than to correct It tra ne.it Issue nftet
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do tho publishershold
wemseives name for uam"'jes runner man me amount rcceivcu o
them for acttnl snace g the enor Tho right la reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising -- opy. AIT advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER 0 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the uso of rcpubllcatlor
of nil news dispatchescrcdl'cd to It or not otherwisecredited In Hit
pap'r and also Inn local rerrs published Herein All right Tor rcpub
ligation of spce'il dlspatcl'caaro also reserved

t$V
EFFICIENCY OF TIIE RED CROSS

A suggestion. byWill Durant, philosopher and student
of serial which has beentaken up Tjy the press ibl

tlxa. administration of relief be under direction of the
American Red Cross,

Office

suhscription

Texas

problems,

There isa difference between governmental supervision
of relief and the broad activities pursued by the Red Crocs,
and it is not likely that Durant's sug&estion will be follow
ed; but the proposal itself can be taken as a tribute to the
efficiency of the Red Cross as a relief organization.

The American Red Cross is managedby persons who
havebeen trained in the work they do, and who are in the
won: with no legard other than in their organiza-
tion's efforts in behalf of humanity. It has demonstrated
its efficiency thousandsof times, in disastersand casesof
need of all sorts, from the individual to the mass.

No American citizen challenges the benefits of the Red
Cress,but the citizenry is apt to pa3sup the significantfact
thnt theonly way this organization obtainsfuijds is through
subscriptions.

There is only a week remaining of the period set aside
for the Red Cross annualRoll Call, wherein it seeks to en
list all Americans as members subscribingto the charity,
accidentprevention and health and safety programs. A
'dollar seemsa small sum in such an undertaking,and yet if
each citizen cf the age and means donated hisdollar, the
lied Cross treasury would be in position to meet any de
mandthat is made on it.

A dollar can go to few places where such a big percent
of it is spentactually in meeting human needsand relieving
Human wants.

Bv Georet Tucker- -

NEW YORK The joys of being a celebrity aren't all
confined to hero-worsh- ip and ne plus ultra limousines. They
constantlyhave to deal with job-seeker-s, charity solicitors,
autographmaniacs,strangers,and spongers. It is interest-
ing to compare their various manners of meeting these ob-

ligations.
Elsa Maxwell is boisterous, hearty, unpredictable and

invariably boastsof some new purpose in life. Her la(test
whim is to teachsociety to milk cows.

Helen Hayes is polite, shy, but emphatic in what She has
to say.

John Halliday is friendly and a corking conversational-
ist. , Noel Coward is effusive and wisecracking. Approach
Katharine Cornell andyou'll find a graciousyet serious and
remoteperson. She eschewsspeecheseven at private din-
ner parties.

Spends QuipsFreely

Alfred Lunt andCharles MacArthur areboth unserious
JackDempseyis an affableand hail fellow well met. Gary
Cooper usually exposesthe muni, aloof side of his nature.
He seemstaciturn and ill at east,almostgruff. On theoth
er hand,Charles Bickford is a roaring, hearty,enthusiastic

sLr vnsuiu-auiiiie- i. x mil i a uuse. nu anicureiy enjoys meei--
" inor risnnlA"fa ri""Marta Abba, the Italianactressnow in her first season

on Broadway, has a.genius for bright phrasesand doesn't
savemem ior tne uorotny ranters ot .New YorK. She ll
wasteher newest and most impromptu observation on any
body within hearing.

JackPearl is a sincere person but he never talks in
dialect offstage. He is extraordinarily superstitious.Con

: rad Nagel meets strangers as easily as he faces movie
cameras. Carl Hubbell puts forward a shy, slow drawl,
sayinglittle but meaning what he does say. Babe Ruth is

. jsmcere in his anxiety not to be misunderstood.
Tallulah Bankhead is" frank, generous, talkative. She

can, and frequently does, keep three cigarettes with as
many conversations going at the same time. No thought
enteringtier head is turnedawaywithout expression,

Arturo Toscanini is eagerly soughtby interviewersaftei
each crossing becausehe contributesexcellent copy. Ho
has a pleasantway with strangersand doesnot encourage
iumicaa cuuversuuim.

t
Then There'sJimmy Walker

No selective list of personalities would be complete
, Wtnout ina uair&jvho js sure tg bob up wjth a wealth of

coolly sophisticatedsmall talk. Kathryn Brush talks just
1 like aernovels, and so do Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Norrls.
I Happily, GertrudeStein doesn'ttalk anytliing like her

Berk writings. Her exchanges of pleasantriesare always
t saneand understandable,
I

I Then there isJimmy Durantewho though he may give
the impressionof having sandin his throat, is surprising-
ly serious conversationalist. He seldom talks about his
achievementsunlessprodded. Then he opens up,

Fiorollb LaGuardm'amoods area gauge to his remarks.
He usually talks in a frank, open vein, round-phrase- d but
frieAcMy. However, he can erup with vplcAnJo abruptness.

(fp- - Fwklly (and you knew Iji foulcVt be kt outl $mmV
,k WtwN' is sun in u vanjt mceftuo

It imm.'t about as much as he Used to
m; I jtmyme ks so peer the matter of put'
War) mm. JtajlsW rkeJ ki siid e Ta
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President seeks to mnko world

part would hate
only ps effect.

White Ilotiss seen urging I.nndlft
to keep SHO pout.

Trade treaties get publicity

Vacations

3r'uftji ntrtuuiu, xiujcujiy.i Ejvjueuxixz, iiuV'iaatDEiK iffuae

NEWS
BEHIND

pence-consciou-s.

etiological

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 Presi
dent Roosevelt declined to bu
drawn Into an official explanation
of his peace and
fighting trip. Itc countered such
questionsthe Other day by saying
It speaksfur itself.

You may not have" hcatd what
It says. Its vo.ee does not appear
to have been cither loud or ccr
tuln. But ns amplified by an official
magna ox backstage, Us pioper
evaluation may be iccoidcd sub
stantially ns follows.

Tho ptesident Is going-- to Buenos
Aires to nttia;t world uttcntlon to
a proposed iJan American neutral
Ity program among the nations
which sue not at all likely to go
to war. He is going fishing for n
month, not only to get a vacation
hlmcolf, but to give the country
one. He has left many a hot prob
lem (NRA, AAA. etc ) behind him
on the White House window sill
to cool.

First Step

utuv

A diplomatic spokesmanfor the
new deal has been advising observ
ers puvately to watch tho Pan--
Ameilcan conference for "Its ef-
fect on thp league of nations neu-tiallt- y

moves." What he means Is
that the administration hopes Eur
ope will take up subscribe to
the American neutrality pact ex
pected to be adopted in B. A.
but, frankly, it only "hopes."

U. S diplomats have lecelved no
practical encouragementfor peace
from any of the nations which arc
likely to go to wai. They will find
it easy enough to get the smallet
Latin American nations into a neu-
trality pact, but getting Japan,Ger-
many, Russia et al Into any effec
tive agreementvjill be something
entiie'ly different.

All that can be done Is for offi
cials to make peace news, talk it
up, tty to create a new interna
tional psychology, and hope some
thing will bicak. At most, it is a
step In the right direction, and, at
least, welcome lelief fiom wai
talk.

Hold-Over-s

A month ago it was almost cer
tain that.Chairman Latidls of the
securitiesand exchange commission
would shortly leave the new deal
to become head of the Haivaid law
school. Now it ia not so certain.
The White House la said to have
brought some pressure to require
him to remain.

SEC admlnlstiatlon of Lan- -
dis.one of the original brain trust--
ojs, been successful from the
Inside and out.

A

The

has

The soundest stock marketeers
and new dealers legard him high
ly. He lias followed the line hewn
by the original chairman, Joe Ken
nedy.

The new deal has too few execu
tive administrators like Landls
Chairman Ciowley of FDIC, Jesse
Jonesof RFC, Chairman Eccles of
the FUR, and Intends to keen all
t can.

Mandates
Those who consider the election

a mandate for everything advocat
ed by everyone In the Roosevelt
camp should make a study of the
variety or reasonswhy people vot
ed for tho president.

They could start off with tho un
announcedexplanationof a piuml- -
nent democratic leader, who savs:
"I really did hot like to see the ad-
mlnlstiatlon being so antagonistic
to business. After all, the business
man Is the only one who will take
men off relief rolls, and inas-
much as this la an object of the
administration, It should cooperate
with business more. Theie ought
to be a friendly feeling between
business and the government,nml
I thought I could do more to bring
it about by working within the
new ueai tnan outside it."

N

and

the

."Kiiinsi mis, tne reason ne nf
some of tho socialists and Commun
ists wno voted democratic should
ue piacca.

me simplest explanation, how
ever, may be overlooked. Thgreater number probably Just pre-fenc-d

Roosevelt to Lamlon, with-
out being swayed by any patllcu- -
ai uaue.

Truile BiiiliMJn
Tho statedepartmenthas tni.,ia series of elegant handouts ana--

ijzingr the reciprocal trade agree
menis, une first one, on the Ca--
nauian treaty, was nubllhrt ,

other day. It covers 85 page.
me purpose beJiliid the publicity

program is to build up interest andknowledge in preparation fpr fur-
ther action when SecretaryHull re-
turns from Buenos Aires. One ortwo minor agreements (Including
Chile) are now hanglnsr fire. hu
bigger things ara expected later.
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RadioStudios
Draw Praise

Decorative And Conslruc- -

lion Work At Crawford
Hotel Complete

Visitors to the nov radio studios
of KBST In the Crawford Hotel
are exprcjsinc; deliglil and satis
faction over the beauty and icfine
ments of its appointments. The
decorative and constriction work
is completed and the painters are
putting on the finishing touches In
preparation for the speech

To further tho decorativescheme
of the studio i, Cal Boykin, man
ager of the 4,'ruwfotd Hotel, 11 hav
ing the entrancehill finUhed with
the samp material used in 'the
floors of the studios. This will
seivo as an p.udlence nailery for
those watching and listening; to
the studio piograms to bo picsent--
pd. work is going ahead on this
phaso of construction

The transmitter building and
concrete, footings for the radio
tower are now under construction
and indicationsaic that this woik
will be completed In recoril time
When this structural work is fin-
ished, JtCA engineerswill Immedi-
ately sot- - up the high-fidelit- y broad-
casting equipment.

Applicants Kecdvcrt
In the ptognm department, ap-

plicants nie bflng interviewed and
appointments made for auditions
to be given as soon ns tho studios
are equipped. All typos of radio
acts are being booked In piepaia'
tion for tho big formal opening of
KBST next month. Coaching of
the successful applicants in the use
of tho rrlcrophono and the adap
tation or their nets for radio pre'
nertatlon Is a part of the program
service rcndeicd by tho station

Other applicants aio urged to
registerat the earliest possible mo-
ment (o, expedlto the work of this
department Of couue there is
no registration fee or other dues.
Reidittat'ons nre mntle at the
KriST offlcos In the lobby of the
Crawford Hotel.

Mitchell County
Road Jobs Among

New WPA Projects
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. ,19. Allo-

cation of $136,033 for the operation
of sixteen WPA projects during
the past week will mako Jobs
available fgr 839 workers, State
Works Progress Administrator H.
P. Drought announcedtoday.

Cities and counties sponsoring
the projects have agiecd to pro
viuo wi,tuo pa assist In their op
cratlon, Drought sold.

Among civic Improvement nrol
ccta authorizedwere: extension of
water main and Tcpalr of city
wine aam at .Mount Pleasant;con.
structlon of sanltury sewers In
Dallas, paving of market souaio at
Cleburne, Improvement of water
mains.at Palestine,constructionof
tons building to house a cannlno

plant at Camp Wood, surfacing of
corpus Cbrlstl streets, and adJI
tlone to the sewage disposal plant
at Laredo, A project for the

of eight miles of farm,,
roads was approved or

Mitchell county.
Sponsored bythe University of

Toxas bureauof economic geology,
the statewide mineral resources
surveywas authorized for Dallas,
Donley, Fruestone,Leon, and Sher
man counties.

Wellington's canning plane pro
gram wm 'approved,a countrywide
library programwas authorizedfor I

rannin county, aaa noma ecoiw

A whi irt juvery wirfl wtumy. mm

HERALD KANT-AD- S PAY
Om insertion! 8c line, 5 line,minimum. Each
rive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate $1 for 5
minimum; 3c per line per Issue,over 5 lints. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change-- in copy. Readers:J.Oc per
line, perIssue. Card of thanks,Cc per Unc. Ten point
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double rogular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
' Week Pays 11 A. M
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an. "until forbid" order
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
AH' want-ad-s payable in advance or after first irwer-tlon- .

, Tclcphono'728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
FOUNDr-S- ot of keys. Lost about

iosi inursaayor rnuay. uiusl
Identify keys and pay for ad. Ap- -
piy at. mo dik QiJruiK jimam

LOST Shetland pony. Bay with
white star on forehead. Howard.
Apply at 704 1--2 East Uth Street.

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY It eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Woman's Column

TONSOR BeautyShop; permanent
$1.50 up to $5; guaranteed; 120
Main: call 125.

EMPLOYftlENT

Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED 1 men with cais, free
to travel and who urc Inteicstcd
in making from $4 to $8 per day.
See R. L. Gordon, Magnolia
Touiist Camp, from 6 to 7:30 p
m.

WANTED Good radiator icpair
man at once. Good proposition
for the right man. Apply at 302
n;ast 3ru st , Big Spring

14 Emply't W'td Fpmale 14
PRACTICAL nursing wanted. Mrs.

Carrie Bussey, 1101 East 13th,
phone 1017.

wants w'ork. Ap-
ply Box D. T., Big Spring;

FranceAgain

Talks Debts
Report Plan To Resume

PaymentsTo U. S. If
Total Is Reduced

PARIS, Nov. 10. (UP) Franci
has reopened the war debt ques
tion with the United Stateswith a
view to resuming payments on
over-du- e annuities as soon as pos-
sible, once ngrcemeilt has been
reachedon "wilting down" the to
tal debt, the United Piess learned
today frpm highest government

Undets-cretar- y of State Francis
De Tcssan had a thorough discus
sion of. war debts vlth Piesldcnt
Roosevelt while In. the United
States as official French leprcscn-lativ- u

at tna 50th nnnlversary of
the statueof Llbeity pifsrntatlon,
It was learned.

De Tcssan returned to Paris to
day and sub.nlttcd n detailed re
port to Premier Leon Blum and
Foreign Minister Yvon Dclbos, In
dicating the basis for debt discus
sions already hid been ("tablishcd.

Nothing definite hasJbcin decid
ed thus far, howeve:, jnd no firm
Ficnch offer has been made, the
United Press learned from tho
same government hourcc.

BABY CONTEST AT
CHALK WILL CLOSE

ON FRIDAY NIGHT
janci I'ctty, Big spiing, was

leadlrg tho Chalk school baby con
test which will bo teilr.lnnted at 0
p. m, Friday evening at a caini
vat sponsored by the school.
. Second in the contest was Tony

wmniRr, ami Jimmio urccn,
itcss city, mid Swan Durleno Hag-le- r,

Couhnmu, were tied for third
place.

Tho contestvollng, based on the
sal 3 of votes, will climax a vailed

mlcs project was made available
for Bell county.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorn eys-at-L- a w
General Practice In All

Courts
Suite 315-16--

Lesler Fisher Building
l'hono 601

TRADE MARK.
UegMcrod

510 EAST 3RD ST,

m

FOK SALE

Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE-Dc- lco Light Plant.
Good condition; has not been In
shop; with or without batteries;
3000 watt, 32 volt. Bargain. W.
H. Haworth, Box 63, Ackcrlyv
Texas. J

KOR SALE New fur coat; reason-
able; must talse cash; slzo 20
Room 326, Hotel Douglas.

FOR SALE A- -l used Singer
trcadlo sewing machines, J17JS1
up. One White Rotary J22.30.
See them at 115 Runnels.Phono
992. Singer Sewing Machine
Agency.

FOR .SALE Button machine, Ap
ply at united Dry Uoods Store.

FOR SALE Maize heads ani
threshed oats. J, V. Morton,
John Deere Dealer. 403 Runne3
St.

30

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
FOR TRADE 110 acres sand for

tractor cultivator planter.
Walter King, Wcstbrook,

Texas

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY doora.

39

and
See

31 31
Old

screensfoi windows and doors;
old lumbci or small house or
loose lumber if real cheap. Ad-dre-ss

P. O. Box 266. Big Spring.
WANTED TO BUY Plain, clean,

cotton rags. 5c per lb. Apply at
Herald office.

FOR RENT

MEAT counter for lent. 809 West
3rd Street, Justiite Cafe. Phono
1114--

32 Apartments
ONE - and two - furnishedapartments; for couple only. Ap-

ply at 211 North West
ONE - and two - room furnishednpartment; bills all paid; private

entrance. 409 West
THREE -- room furnished anaiUmont; couple only; gaiage. Ap-

ply at 803 East 12th.
FURNISHED garage nnartment;

not equipped for cooking; rental
$17.50 month. 005 Nolan St.
Chas. Frost, phone '

THREE -- loom nicely fumicdapartment. 511 Lancaster St.
THREE-an-d two-roo- m furnishedapartments; utilities paid. 908

Gregg Street.
THREE -- room furnished apart-

ment wlthjpvhate .bath; garage.
601 Runnels, phone 128 or call at801 East 14th. J. F. Hair.

FURNISHED apartment
with bath garasetJ23; 1008 Soutli
RunnelsStreet '

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING looms. Furnished nlunfurnishedapartments.310

FURNISHED room: private on.trnncc; gentleman preferred.
Chas. Frost, phone

NICE, large, fiont bedroom: adjoining bath, 600 Scurry Street.
35 Rooms & Board
ItOOM and board; personal laun--
jry tree; boo Main St.

Bushicsg Property
CAFE and two-roo- m housefor rent

ui mucresc Tourist Camp. 1 2
miles west of town on Highway

BR,IC,K storagespace for rent. 100
uuumi. iciepuono 233. Call forCook.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale

30

32
room

3rd.

8th.

861.

34

864.

39

48
FOR SALE Two-roo- house, 1107

16th St. Apply at 109 East 17thafter 5:30 p, m.

carnival arrangement Including
conventional tide shows Bnd
booths. Thn contest has been
supotvised by T. J. Turner,

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 SONUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4BTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOAFS UV5FWAJYOKD

TAYLOR EMERSON
KHz Thratro Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J, U. Collins, Mcr.
139 BL Sod fiuu 2

35
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mThe Wrong Murderer

Chapter 32
THE pouch

"Thal'o nil right, Mr. Bansett,"
said Ell. "You been In ray back
room amokln' my clears. Th,o fuml-- j
turo van la in tlio back yard."

"Have It brought right up against
- the back yard at once," ordered

Bassett,"An brlnrjvme- - a big sheet."
He called urr tho stairs to Bar

ney and Chippy: "Como on: you fcl
lers. You got to get away, quick.
Tho police may want to search, this
'oubo as well as next door."

Fatty's plans wire simple and
efficient. Lake's bound figure,
wrapped In a big sheet,was thrust
quickly Into tho covered back of
tho van; Barney and Chippy got
in with him.

Within, a mlnuto of the time
when tho men had entered the
house, the furnlturo van glided
away from the back door and was
lost to sight in the traffic. Fatty
sat down solemnly 'In Ell's back
room, lit a cigar, and beganto take
a great Interest In a set of pewter
tankards.

Ruth, hidden behind thecurtain
In the house next door, heard the
crash as the man Barney hit went
through tho window, and saw
somethingdark andheavyfall past
tho window of tho room. In which
she was hiding.

Very cautiously she peered
- through the window to see what!
, it was. Lying on tho pavementout--

eldo' tho house was the body of a
man. Tho crowd which had nsscm-
bled round her car was now assem
bling round the fallen man, and
growing in numbers every minute;
from outBido the house camo a
babel of excited conversation.

Very softly she left tho room
and peeredup the stairs. She could
hear nothing. For a moment she
hesitated.Then, nerving herself de
terminedly for tho effort, Bhe
mounted the stairs- to the small
landing. A door was open, and she
stepped forward and looked Into
the room beyond.

What she saw made her shrink
back suddenly with a gasp of hor
ror. On tho floor wore lying the
figures of three men. Police whis-
tles were blowing in tho street;
there was a sound of banging on
tho front door of the house. Ruth
went back on to the landing out-
side tho room.

"Mr. Bassett! Mr. Bassett!" she
called. But thero was. no answer.
Sho was alono In the house with
the three men lying on the floor
of that room.

Swiftly she descended the stairs.
Trie .front door was giving; In a
moment it would burst open. She
must not bo found In that house.
She went down the steps to the
basementand crossedthe kitchen
to the back door. Luck was with
her; no one was there. A few' sec--'

onds latershewas walking quickly
. along the street away from the

' house.

But though she was free for the

Freo Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 F. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Fh. 864
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono 480

TAXADERMIST AND
FUR SHOP

Game Heads andRugs a Spe-
cialty Furs Cleaned, Glazed,
Remodeled and Repaired.
700 East 3rd St. BIG SPRING

M
FRUIT CAKES

MADE TO ORDER
of finest ingredients

SIRS. KENNETH MANUEL
Ph. 129S 1001 Gregg

i
6,513 WtKfc

$j M3f- c-

PK

I

Bj HUGH CLEY'ELY

moment, sho realised that sho was
In a terrible position. The police
would knW sho had been In the
house when that man's death took
place; her car was still outside the
front door.

If. only, she thought "desperately.
sho could find Mahony; ho would
bo able to tell her what sho ought
to do. Perhapsho would bo at his
rooms by now. Sho entereda tele
phone box and rang-- up his .number,
but .his landlady told .her ho had
returned.

At last sho thought of a plan, A
letter written and posted to Ma
hony now would reach him by the
evening post. Sho mustwrite to him
and tell him of her plight, and ask
him to como and sco her.

Sho must also fbnd a hiding
place whero she could wait safely
for him In caso ho did not get her
letter till late that night. Her guar-
dian owned an unoccupied houso
In tho St. John's Wood Road! If
only sho could get Into that houso
sho ought to bo pretty safo thero
for a few hours. That would be
her best hiding place.

Sho entered a little stationer's,
boughta packet of note paper and
envelopes, wroto a brief noto to
Mahony, and1"posted it. Near the
post box was a large cinema, and
at the sight of it sho pausedagain
In order to reach the houso in St
John'sWood sho had practically to
cross London. Mahony would not
receive her" letter before about nine
that evening,' If ho came In late
ho would not rccelvo it till mid
night or later. It would bo safer
for her, she rcfloctcd, to crossLon
don after dark than In broad day
light; In tho meantlmo shocould
remain fairly safely hidden Inside
that cinema.

She bought a ticket and entered
the darknessof the picture theatre.
With a sigh of relief, she sank Into
the softly cushioned seat.Here, for
five or six hours,she would be safe.

Mahony waited for about a cou
ple of hours in tho empty houso in
St. John's Wood Road where

had sent him. The time
passed very slowly; ho chafed at
his Inactivity. All the time ho was
wondering what was happening,
what Lawson was doing, and whe-
ther Bassett and his band of
toughs would have had time to
take advantageof the warning

was supposed to have
sent them.

It was about four in the after
noon when ho heard a sound of
wheels on tho gravel drive that led
up to tho house. Looking through
the window he saw that a car had
drawn up at the front door. Two
men were dismountingfrom it, one
of whom was carrying a suit case.
Thank heaven, thought Mahony,
hero at lost was his disguise.

He went down and opened the
front door. One of the men spoke
to him.

"Is your nameMahony?" he ask
ed.--

"Yes," answeredMahony.
'I and my friend have been sent

hero with directions to disguise you
so that no one can recognize you,"
sold the man.

"Good. Come along inside," invit
ed Mahony. '

Ho showed them into the empty
drawing room.

'Is this job going to take long?"
ho asked.

'Half an hour or so," answered
.the man. "It isn't easy to disguise
a man in a way that will defy de-

tection. Now do you mind standing
here, well in tho light, and keep-
ing quite still?"

He stood in front of Mahony,
looking him up and down, while his
companion wandered restlessly
about tne room.

"Stand quite still," he said.
And as he spoke, he made a bad

mistake. His glance left Mahony,
staring over his shoulder at his
companion, who was just behind
Mahony, 'and there was an expres
sion of tense excitement in his
eyes that could not be accounted
for by any interest he took in
transforming Mahony's appearance.

Mahony turned sharply, moving
slightly to one side. That movement
just saved him. The clubbed re-

volver, wielded by the man be
hind him; missed his head and
struck him a glancing blow on the
shoulder.

That blow hurt Mahony; It also

rviuucu um iqw.
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PREVIEW OF THE 1939 SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION
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A 30-fo- model, showing to scale exactly how the World's Fair to be held in San Francisco in 1039
on an artificial Island constructed in the middle of thebay will look, has been constructedby the
designing architects.This picture shows' a section of the buildings and grounds, including a huge

bowl in the foreground. (Associated PressPhoto)

angeredhim. It seemed to him that
overywhero he "went he encounter-
ed treachery, and ho was fed up
with It. With a sharp,vicious move
ment ho brought over his right fist
In a short hook, and all tho
strength of his anger and all tho
power of his right shoulder were
behind the blow.

It took the man who had just
struck at him fairly on tho angle
of tho jaw. With a heavybump the
man sprawled flat on his back,

And then Mahony sprang at the
other man; as he did so the man
sprang to meet mm. There was a
brief, flerco Interchange of blows,
each man hitting out with all his
strength. The fight lasted about20
seconds. A tremendousright cross
to the jaw followed by a left hook
to the stomachended it Mahony's
opponent sank to the ground out
for the count.

Both of his adversarieswere, for
the time being, out of action. He
stepped quickly across the room.'ous
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and opened the suit caso which
they had brought. It contained
nothing but a coll of strong rope.
Mahony laughed trifle grimly at
that.

Ho turned out the pockcls of the
two men, then tied securely
with tho rope they had brought
with which to tie There was
nothing of any great interest in

pockets, but botli men, lie
noticed, had of membership
of tho Golden Centlpedo Evi
dently that club was used by near-
ly all Lawson's band of crooks.

Leaving tho two men tied up on
tho 'floor of tho empty drawing--

he left the house.
(Copyright, 1036, Hugh Clevcly)

Mahony gets Information from
Kennedy, tomorrow, which sur-
priseshim.

A total of persons of the
16,861 committed to the North Car

state prison In 1934 had prcvl- -

prison records.
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WEATHER DATA
TO BE GLEANED

IN ICY FLIGHTS
FORT SMITH, N. W. T.. Nov. 19

(UP) Three Royal Canadian Air
Force pilots aro ready to mako a
series of winter flights into the

over tho north
west territories to chart weather
conditions for Canadianand U. S,

weather bureaus.
Dally, throughout the winter

months, tho fliers, Scrgts. R. I.

Thomas and P. E. Sorcnson and
Corporal L. S. Thompson, will soar
15,000 feet Into tho air and record
temperaturesand other weather
conditions on instruments installed
In their plane. They will bo assist
ed by a observer,

The results of tho surveys will
be sent to the Canadian meteoro
logical service and tho U. S. weath-
er bureau.
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Utility CompaniesPreventedFrom
Issuing SecuritiesWhile Court Test

Of Holding Company Act Is Pending

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 UP)
Every once In a while, organizations
In litigation with the government
get caught In n equecza play that
adds a little side drama to tho is
sues actually presented to the
court, even though the squoczo may
bo entirely involuntary on tho part
of tho government.

Ono "squeeze' is "playing cur-
rently" beforo tho supremo court
whllo constitutionality of the pub-
lic utility holding company act is
tested.

Under terms of the act, pubtlc
utility companies must register
with tho securities nnd exchange
commission submit for com-

mission approval any securities
they wish to Usuc. The act docs
many other thlng3 but the above
Is enough for the "squeeze."

How "Squeeze'Works
Many companies sought to test

the constitutionality of tho act, but
the governmentdesigned n suit of
its own against the Electric Bond
and Share company which It con-

tends will test the act more com
pletely than other cases. In order
to get supremo court action on the
Electric Bond nnd Share caso
ahead of the others, tho govern-
ment obtnlncd a lower court order
holding up tho casesbrought by the
utility companies.

Tho 'companiesImmediately ap-
pealed from the lower couit's or-
der.

Meantime, however, they carl Is
sue nosecurities. A utility nttorncy
told tho supremo court that even
if tho compat-ic- s sought to issue, se
curities In dcilancs of the sccur- -

tlcs commission, the public would
not buy them In fear they would
bo later branded Invalid.

Tho squeczo lies in this. Many
companies have securitiesoutstand-
ing at high Interest rates. They
want to refund them now at cur
rent low Interest rates but can't,
The attorney Insisted that as a re
sult they were daily suffering "tre
mendous and crippling" losses.

But nothing much can be done
about it until tho litigation ends
which may bo months, nt a time
when tho cheap money market has,
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gone,
Oil Company Hit

The oil production control legis-
lation, slnco 'Invalidated, provided
another sample.

A Pacific-Northwester-n Indopen
dent oil distributor bought two
shipments of gasoline from the
East Tcxns field which tho govern
ment Contended was "hot," that Is,
illegally produced. An Injunction
wan obtained by the government
preventing unloading of tho gaso--
llno nt Seattle.

Then started tho squeeze. Tho
ship owners began charging demur
rage for every hour the vessels
wcro compelled to wait In harbor.
This ran up a bill of about $2,000
a day. Tho litigation lasted several
weeks. Tho Independentoil com-
pany, not too financed nt
best, had to foot the bill and ulti-
mately pleaded for a compromise.

Subsequently tho supreme court
threw out tho oil control legisla-
tion but the all company could not

Its demurrngo money back, nor
did tho governmentoffer to share
tho loss.

AMERICA'S EGYPT
TO BE DESCRIIiED
BY CARVETH WELLS

Youngest state In the union
with a history "so ancient that
ethnologists have not yet been nble
to read tho inscriptions left on
painted rocks by that unknown
raco that Inhnbltcd her cliff dwell
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Ingii and burled cllen."
That Ariona Eijypt et Afiter

lea tha southern pnrt of wfifcfr
Carvuth Welts will descrltw Sun-
day, November 22, In the Conti-
nental Oil company radio broad-
cast America with Ccri-o- co

nnd Cnrvcth Wells."
"At this tlmo of the year," gays

the Internationally known explorer
reporter, "to many people mako
plans to cscapo winter by taking;
cxpctihlve trips across tho slormy
Atlanltc tho sunny fhores of tho
Mediterranean. But most of them
do this' Mmply becauso they havo

Idea that southern Arizona en-Jo-ys

a winter climate tha( far Mir-pasi-ca

that of tho Mediterranean."
Futthermorc, Wolls explains, this
region'sncencry Is ns Interestingaa
Its winter climate Is
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Personsonce declared Insane aro
forever dented tho privilege of vot-
ing In North Carolina.
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BANK ROBBERY CASE
GOES BEFORE JURY

FORT WORTH, Nov. 19. (UP)
Criminal cases taken up by the
federal grand jury hero today In'
eluded that of John Shackelford,

youth charged with
robbing tlio First National bank of
Sudan Aug. 27.

Shackelford now is n Jail nt
Wichita Falls. He was arrested
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WaysTo Curb
Drouth Loss

Are Outlined
CommitteeAt Washington

Hear Suggestions Of
Farmers,Rtutciiurs

DALHART, Nov. 19. (UP) Lean
ranchers who ralso cattlo and
wheat on the broad acres of the
high plains country gatherec'hero
to tell n committee from Washing
ton what they bclicvo Hhould bo
dono to stop drouth damagein the
nations dust bowl.

Sucenstloh'j nlso were expected
regarding government aid to off-
set financial setbacks caused by
business nnd weather conditions
the pest two years.

President Jioosrtvclt's Omat
Plain drouth commlttco, headed
by Moirls L. Cooke, director of the
tural electrification numlnlstta- -
tlort, met the raneherant tho Mis
sion theater. Thn scrslons will
contlnuo until Into today when the
committee moves to Ulsmaick, S.
D., for other hearings. Tho dole--
gationp liero camo from Texas,
New,. Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas
and Colomdo.

Among tho problemsto be spread
beforo tho committee we're thoso
Involving lrilgntlon and conserva
tion of meager water supplies.
Wind erosion nnd dust storms,
scourgo of the meat3outhwost two
years ago, will bo considered. Pay
ments under the soil conservation
plan which replaced the Invalidat
ed AAA also will be token up.

Rai'chor W. O. Culbcrtson said
ho would ask that tl.o government
pay ranchcis 15 cents an acre for
all leased nnd dccdcdl and under
grazing during tho two years prior
to next way 1 to mako up- - for the
expense of carying huge herds
through drouth periods.

"I would suggestlong-ter- loans
at low interest rates for ranchers
wartlng to rebuild herds," Ranch'
cr Joe Smith said and Farmer
George Phillips had prepared a
suggestion that tho government
stop "speculative furming ty cor-
porations and businessmen,"who,
lie charged, gamblo .with land td
ovado incomo taxes.

Texas Panhandlo ranchersplan-
ned to urgo immcdlato crop loans
Delay last year, they said, prevent-
ed farmors from taking ndvantage
of late rains. Other delegations
will ask that payments of $1 per
aerobe made on soil building crops
planted under tho conservation
program provisions but which
failed to develop due to weather
conditions. Tho government also
may be asked to stand t'xpenso of
putting grass on lands taken out
of production under the samepro
gram.

GROUP IS NAMED TO
STUDY TRAFFIC CODE

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 (UP) Gov.
James V. Allrcd today announced
tho appointment of R. G. Wateis,
casualty insurance commissioner;
Capt J. D. Moffatt, of the public
safety department, and Carl J.
Rutland, chairman of the Dallas
traffjc commission, to serve upon
a commltteo recommendedby the
Texas safety council to compare
present statutes with tho uniform
vehicle code In order to mako rec-
ommendationsto the next leglsla
ture.

The committee will start work
Immediately upon the study in or
der that its recommendationsmay
be ready for tho regular session of
the legislature beginning in Jan
uary.

recently at Bis Spring with $2 In
his pocket. Tho loss at the bank
wes 52,611.

Tho grand Jury Is expected to
consider tomorrow the cases of
thrco defendants charged with
burglarizing the postofflco at Mcs-qult- e.

The three, arretted in Dal-
las, aro Charles W. McPherson,
Burwlll Trammell and Miss Vernell
Adams.
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American Colony of Rio De Janieto Awato
Expected Visit by PresidentRoosevelt

. ..- -. . . .

pEPRESEhiTATIVES of twenty
I ono nations of tho western
hcmlsphoro anstodayconverging on
Iho city of DuenosAires, capital of
tho Argentine, whore tho Pan Amer-
ican conference opens on. December
I to discuss the possibility of an

Leaguo of Nations.
"But of the3o twenty-on- o nations'

lecording to nn article in tho initial
Issuo of Lifo Magazine, "tho biggest
and perhaps tho potentially richest
will not bp tho United States,of
America, but the United Statesof.
Brazil."

And Iti glamorous Rio do JanlejoJ
capital or tnat vast cmplro of trop-
ical Jungles and plains,
tho American colony eagwly awaits
tho expected visit of President
Franklin D, Itosovclt, who. It Id
.hoped, will bo able to pay a shoit
visit to btautlful Rio should hoat-
tend tho BuonosAires gathering.,.

COSDEN PROGRAM ON
AIR AT NEW HOUR
STARTING SATURDAY

The Co?den Traffic Cop program
will como on the air over WBAP
at a new period this Saturday
night. From now on this half-ho-

program will start .at 7 30 Instead
of 7 o'clock. The highlights of tho
Cosden Traffic Cop shojv Satur
day evening will be an instrumen
tal nurhber, "When a Gypsy Mukes
His Violin Cry," by the Higher Oc
tanes featuring Marius Thor on
tho violin. Cy Lcland will review
Saturday afternoon's conference
and oher football names nnd will
Interview one of the star players
in tho S. M prame. The
"Humming Birds" will bi heard In
"Until tl'e Real Thing Comes
Along" and "Guess Who?" nrd Ted
will Hint "Lullabv of Broadway'
Tho Traffic Cop and his Littlo Pals
will put on another tshort Traffic
Cop Club aklt and tho Higher Oc-

tanes and "Humming Biids" will
close the program with, "I Take To
You."

Charging Bear Killed
By .22 Caliber Bullet

GULL LAKE, Ont., Nov. ID (UP)
A 400-pou- bear,measuring6 feet
10 inches from nose to heels, was
shot with a .22 caliber rllfo as it
chargeda party of miners here.

The party, headed by A. O.
Burnese, Toronto lawyer, was sur
veying a mining property when the
bear came lumbering out of the
woods and charged. Only one of
the miners. Jack Halght, was arm
ed. He carried a small rifle. He
shot at the bear five times, but
the bullets merely enragedIt. A
sixth Bhot, however, lodged In Its
head, killing it.

T. F. Glenn of Mercer, Pa., re
ported In late October that a tree
on his placs had sprouteda second
ciop of 17 apples.

The world r,aceson. Are you keepingup
with it? In Berlin, Jewish hearts are
Beatingfaster. In New York, financial
kings are,being broken,made, re-ma- de

In Washington,they've got a strangle-
hold on thedepression.In Chicago,wheat
is oncemore agolden grain! McAdoo is,
maneuveringfor a fastone.Glassis pep-
pering up the South.

- - . - p "! WWL' 11 MKOMWHengn

An. Invitation has already been
extended by PresidentGotullo Var-
gas or Brazil, presented In Washing-
ton by tho Brazilian Ambassador,
Oswaldo Aranga. Many Americans
In tho Brazilian capital hope that
President Roosevelt's warship vlll
arrlvo thcro on Thanksgiving day
so that they may heartho President
glvo his Thanksgiving Day procla-
mation from an American cruiser
In a foreign port.

Latest Rio do Janlerodispatches,
however. Indicate that the president
may not arrlvo before November
27th, tho day after Thanksgiving.

"Tho wealth of Brazil funnels Into
the capital, Rio do Janlero," accord-
ing to tho Life article, "to make It
ono of the world's greatestplcasuro
cities. Rio citizens who call them-
selves Cariocans spendmost of their
time In theareashown In tho left of
the panorama picture, Hero are tho

County Agent Busy
StakingLines For

Land Terracing
County Agent O. P. Griffin was

in the field today staking out more
terrace lines In fields of the north
easternpart of the county.

Ho spent most of Wednesday
running lines and today was piling
up a lead on a tractor and blade
which he believed would keep tho
macmnesDusy lor more tnan a
week.

Terracing with tho heavy ma
chinery has been little more than
half as fast as planned,partly be
cause of the heavy type of work
and partly becauso at the sort of
terraces being constructed.

Farmers are demandinggood, 30--
foot terraces,tho agent said. These
require five turns of the large blade
and seven with the smaller. About
tne best one machine can do Is a
mile of 30 foot terrace in a day's
time. .

Two tractors and blades are now
being used on tho terracing pro
gram, ono north of Coahoma and
the other in the Center Point area,

,

HIGH SCHOOL TALENT
WILL BE FEATURED

IN MONDAY PROGRAM
High school talent will be fea

tured in the second of a series of
auditorium night programs to be
offered free to the public Monday
at 7:30 p. m. in tho municipal audi
torium.

Charles Frost, who will be in
charge of the program, said today
that ho had more than 16 applica
tions for placeson the program and
that he would begin the task of
arranging numbers Friday.

Among tho acts to be presented
are ones by the Spanish club nnd
ensemble from the high school
band.

shops and offices, (ho Archbishop's
and thoPresident'spalaces,and tho
great boulevards." 'On an adjacent
hill, facing thq Sugar Loaf. Is a nl- -
gantlc 130 foot statue of Christ,'
which dominates thocolorfUI pceno
below." From Lite Magaeines

EMPLOYES REFUSE TO
LEAVE CLOSED PLANT

MORGAN NEWS

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 10.
(UP) More than 1,100 employes of
tho Bendlx Aviation plant, cheered
by hundredsof their fellow work-
ers on tho outside, wrapped them
selves in blankets andheavy coats
today, determinedto remain in the
hcatless plan shut down by the
managementyesterday.

Although tho managementwarn
cd there would bo no recall of the
surprise announcement which af
fected 4,500 until all employes
leave, employes inside and outside
tho plant-- appearedchecrfrl. Vin
cent Bendlx, president, said tho
shutdown was ordered in protest
against demandsfor a closed shop.

Union workers who left tho plant
yesterday quicklyorganised dona
tions of food and clothing for their
companions inside. Coffee, 3,500
sandwiches,clgarets,playing cards
and candy were shoved through
windows to the 300 men and 300
women. Nearly 300 card games
were started. Women led groups
of men In singing.

Police andspecial deputiesmade
no effort to halt tho passageof
food or clothing and did not at-
tempt to disperse tho crowd out
side.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bulldlnjr Permits

Mrs. W. A. Rlcker to remodel
front of store at 206 Main, cost
$600.

S. P. Benton to move a frame
house from N. 2nd and Benton to
612 Tempcianco street.

T. L. Williamson, Plymouth tu-do-r.

llaik W. Harwell, Chevrolet
corrh.

Frank IC Owens, tudor.

NEWS BEHIND

THE NEWS

,':-- '' by
PAULMALLON

APPEARS EVERY
Day On The

Editorial Page
In The

DAILY HERALD

New Cars

Ford

Do you understandit all? Sure, you kno w aboutit. It's on the front page. It's in
the air. But do you understand it do you understandtheHow the What,When,
Where theNewsBehind TheNews? Have'you graspedthe full meaningof these
tremendouseventsnowshapingtheworld you live in?
Not manyof us do. But PaulMallon is oneof thefew In tKe world able to point
andexplain wherewe'reall going. And lie doesit Jn a crisp, readable way that
makesit all seemeasy. His subjectis themostcompelling dramaknown. He makes
it comealive. Readhim every day. -

WPA CONTINUANCE
IS URGED BY MAYORS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. UP)
Reltoratlng that work rather than
a dolo Is "the American way" Co

provide relief, tho United Stales
Conference of Mayors today asked
Congress and tho president to pro-vld- o

sufficient funds to continue
WPA through tho fiscal year end-
ing Juno 30.

Delegatespreviously had estimat-
ed from $600,000,000 to $000,000,000
would havo tb bo appropriatedfor
this purpose. Mayor Florcllo H,
LaGUardla of ow York,
prcsldont of (tho confcicnoc, said
the mayorsI agreed tho money
should bovotfcd "early In January,"
soon after the new congressmqets.

In the cloning session of their
three-da-y mooting, tho mayors al-
so urged tha'ijtlio railway labor act
bo extended tto the marltlmo indus-
try to provldo machinery for set-
tling dispute lllto that now crip-
pling shipping.

All conference officers were re-
elected. In addition to LaGuardla,
thoy included Mayor Angclo Rossi
of San Francisco and Mayor Ed-
ward Rogers of Amarlllo, Texas,
trustees.

FORMER WEFE OF
RUDY VALLEE DEAD

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Nov. 10
UP) Fay Webb, former wife of
Rudy Vallee, radio crooner and or-
chestra leader, died at a hospital
horo last night of complications
following a surgical operation.

Death camo at 8:40 p. m. after
she had lain In a coma for 41 hours.
Her father, Police Captain Clar-
ence E. Webb, and her uncle, Per--

Red Crp&i Campaign
Is Short Of Goal

Shlno Philips nnd Mrs. Harvey '

Williamson, of Iho
annual Red Cross roll call, wr.ro
fcaiful today that Howard county .
would for tho second uolisecullvo .

year fall shoit of Its quota. .

Willi nbout $760 In slghl. Philips,,'
feald 'that every effort would be ,"
made to 'reach tho $1,000 quota tyfpfdj'
Thursday of next week, dendllna-- v vt,
for llie loll rail. , - , i.

Ho said that Big Spilng was ono pji" '
of tho fow In West Te!ttV,jj ip
vhlch has nbl mado Ita quota. th?--i '"

. j
year, nnd ono of tho Very few-trw- -'

tho state falling short On contfa-- fi '

cutlvj yenrs. --.''it,

John Wolcott, county tax collce-- 5t
tor and assessor, returned Tucsd4y , ty
from Hot Springs, N. M. where ho."shas been for several weeks under-- T

i. aSLf.
going treatment. "Wf ,Jfi?l

An area within a radius of seven TfJ.
miles of Tcrllngun, Texas, Is tbo
second largest producer of quick- - 'tiWf,"
silver In tho nation. California is ? r
AI.OI.. . i-- rf--

-

ry Webb, wero at her bedside. -

Peritonitis followed a major op--

oration performed last week and; :u.
sho had been kept alive for several " "

A
hours by the use of oxygen.

Tho tall, cxotlc-appcarln-g young
woman was 27 years of ngo. "S

After playing srhall parts In mo- - " .' .

tlon pictures, sho married Rudy
Vallee, the orchestra leader and
Blngcr, July 0, 1031, In East Orange,

f
N, J., beginning a tumultous rcla--'

tlonship that ended May 20, 1038,
when sho won, a divorce In Los
Angeles.
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I BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR I
1 PRICE AND GET ANOTHER OF I
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